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A  bride for a day, hired to Hous
ton, then deserted by her husband 
and forcibly detained in the re
stricted district, is the pathetic 
story of a young girl who has ap
pealed to the pcdioe for assistance.
The ghi adds that while she was 
detained in a house on Hobson I
stmet her long curls were cropped 
eff, siie was denied the priviledge > 
of oommunicating with her father' 
and when she attempted to leave 
the place her wearing apparel 
hidden.

The police are

h u e b a n < ^ 2 *y ? ^ h o  Is  ailedged to have 
^  /ten responsible for the girl's plight, 

and as soon as he is located a com
plaint charging pandering will be 
filed against him. The police o f 
Houston and Galveston are working 
on the case.

According to the story told the 
pohoe. the girl, who is the daughter 
of a Galveston longshoreman, was 
asdeotly wood by a man who called

across the city. They stopped in 
front of a brightly lighted house 
and went in.

Her husband left next morning 
and she has not seen him since. 
The girl was distracted and tried to 
communicate vdth her father, but, 
she told the police, this privilege 
was denied her by the women in 
charge o f the place. Then she 
started to leave and her clothes 
were taken from her. Then, one 
night, while she slept, her long hair 
was cut off.— Houston Chronicle.

Naay Ssdal Affsin This Wssk.

A round of social pleasures is oc
cupying this week's calendar in 
Crockett. The occasion is the 
nurober of visitors in the

L
rtained vrith a theater 

party in honor of her visitors. Misses 
Hillie Hart and Seawillow Johnson 
o f Marlin, and also Miss 
Denny's visitor. Miss 
bring Seats were reserved for 
eleven couples at the Airdome and, 
after the show, refreshments were 
served at the Edmiston home, com
pleting a most enjoyable evening 
On Wednesday evening Misses Grace 
and Sue Denny entertained most 
delightfully for thdr visitor and the

A. I  H. NAY lATE TO
CLOSE TUS WDITEt

E. B. C sA lit Ssys Gsvsrssr’s AcUsa 
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liv e  Tkst Efiset'

That the Agricultural and Me
chanical College may be compelled 
to close during the winter months 
because of the lack of funds for 
heating the buildings was the sub
stance of a statement made by E
B. Cushing of Houston, one of the 
directors of the college, to a repre
sentative of the Houston Post Sun
day.

"I do not understand why, above
all th in g*

adapted to entertaining as the 
rooms are all easily thrown into 
one.

A  most interesting* game of 
“ rook" and of "42" kept the guests 
amused untill eleven-thirty o’clock, 
after which delicious refreshments 
consisting o f ice cream and angd- 
food cake were daintily served by 
the charming young ladiefr' Misses 
Myrie Haring and Mamie Valentine

Grace 
Janette Se

at her home every night and »m e - ^  j^e 
times visited her during the day.
He told of his great love He
would jump into the sea if she re
fused to listen to his entreatiee 
The girl was young, inexperienced 
and without a mother. Caution 
only comes with experience and it 
was too late when knowledge came 
to her.

The child spent three whole days 
in getting her |rousseau ready. 
Then the couple M t the little cot
tage on the shore front and went to

d ty  apd also for Mias B. Denny, 
who leaves Thursday for Carthage. 
Other affairs have been planned for 
the week, and every evening, as 
well as some afternoons, will be 
taken up with some form of entw- 
tainmenL

OkketieasMe Dsaoes Cat Oat

The board of directors o f the 
Qrockett Club have bulletined a no
tice in the club rooms to the effect 
that no dances otho’ than the two-

the office o f a justice o f the peace I step and waltz will be pmnitted. 
in Galveston. A  trip to Houston  ̂The object of the bulletin is to keep 
and back was the wedding trip j out the new dances characterized 
promised. She felt that she was I as objectionable. The objectionable
the happieet girl in the world when 
they boarded an Interurban car for 
Houston and she had oonfidence in 
the big man beside her. Now it all 
seems like a nightmare.

It was aftw  night when the 
coople arrived. A  cab was waiting 
nearby. Into this tl^y  entered and 
in a moment were whirled away

dances have ngver gained a foot
hold here and the club thus places 
Itself on record in advance as bdng 
opposed to them.

FXMl SALE— Restaurant, soda 
fount, ice cream and candy outfit, 
Palacios, Texas.— Hail & Wilson, 
Crockett, Texas.— Adv. 4t.
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T o  t H e  P u b l i c
We are now doing business and are prepared to han

dle your laundry uraots as good, if  not better, than 
any other laundry in the state.

We have nothing but new and up-to-date niachiner>'
' and our work is guaranteed to please a ll both young 

and old. We will always appreciate anything you 
may say about us and now extend this invitation to 
the public in general to call around and inspect our 
plant and ^  for themselves that everything done in 
this laundry will be right up to the minute in WORK
MANSHIP, QUALITY and PROMPT SERVICE

We realized how bed the people of Crockett and 
Houston county needed a laundry and have endeav
ored to give them what they needed.

We will at all times be ready and willing to do our 
part towards anything that will help this town and 
county and expect the people here to give us their 
laundry business.

Thanking you in advance for the business you are 
sure to give us, and again asking you to call around 
and inspect our plant, we are yours for business,

CROCKEH STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 314 H. R. MILLS* Minager

p eo fi

at itiOD for the operation 
o f the power plant," said Mr. Cush
ing ‘ It means that we may have 
to close the institution during the 
winter months because there will 
be no available funds for heating 
the buildings.

T h e  135.000 ask^  for the hos
pital was also vetoed. That means 
that the problem o f im periy caring 
for sick students will be a serious 
one. The items for the develop
ment o f the agricultural branches 
of the school were also slashed.

T o  say the least, I was greatly 
surprised and shocked to learn how 
severely the Agricultural and Me
chanical College appropriatioDs 
were blue penciled by the govemM*. 
W eiw ere as conservative as we 
could possibly be in making our de
mands for the proper .support and 
maintenance o f the jpstitution.

"Governor Colquitt's action means 
that the Agricultural and Mechani
cal CoUege will be set back two years.

" I f  seems strange that the gov
ernor should reduce the appropri- 
atioos for the educatkmal institu- 
tioDS so much more in proportion 
than he did those for the other de
partments. The reductions on the 
educatkmal sections o f the appro
priation bill amounted to 50 pn  
cent, w ^  the apivopriations for 
the other state departments were 
reduced only 20 per cent"

iaprsTt Y sv  SMssralks.

G. W. Woodson is having a ce
ment sidewalk laid in front o f his 
residence property on Public ave
nue, completing a break that will 
extend an unbroken cement walk 
for quite a distance out/that 
thoroughfare. Now if others on that 
street and on other streets w ill fill 
in the breaks as Mr. Woodstm has 
done, the desirability (tf Crockett as 
a residence d ty  will be largdy ad
ded ta  Our people are beginning 
to show commendable pride in 
these matters of public improve
ment We take it that no dtizen 
will be long content to use his 
neighbor's sidewalks without ex
tending in return the same privi
lege and courtesy to his neighbors.

Chandsf Bsspitalitr.

Mrs. Ben Janes recently, gave 
one o f the prettiest o f the midsum
mer entertainments.

The ladies of West End and a 
few other friends were invked to 
spend the morning with her, and as 
the guests arrived, they were cor
dially reedved by Mrs. Janes and 
carried immediately to the punch 
table. It was here that the l^ u tl-  
ful Uttle daughter. Jewdl, presided 
and, with the cool, ddightful drink, 
the intense heat on the outside was 
forgotten.

Mrs. Janes’ house Is admirably

Mrs. Janes was roost ably assisted 
in entertainment of her guests by 
her sister. Mrs. Mangum. and Mrs.
Robt. Spence. The morning was 
thoroughly ehjoyed by those pres
ent; and all united in wishing that 
we may soon have_________

' delightful, lovdy, 
little home. Mrs. Corinne Cory.

To my patrons and aU others 
who are interested in music and 
desire to study with me, I hereby 
announce that after taking a com
plete Teacher's Summer Normal 
Course, including special work in 
Piano. Harmony, Ear Training. 
Sight Singing, Musical History, and 
Round Table Talks, on teaching 
problems, methods, studies, and 
pieces from Mr. Chas. D. Hahn of 
Dallas, Texas, late of Ldpaig. Ger
many, and New York, I will open 
my fall term September 1.

Thanking you for pMt liberal 
patronage, I solidt a continuance of 
same. Mrs. Lewis Meriwether. 
Adv. It. Crockett, Texas.

HAutT iK f i i  PM nii g n i r
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San Frandsoo, August 20,«;-fai 
eloping with Marsha Warringhm 
from Sacra meqto, CaL, to Reoa,
Nev., Maury L Diggs, former Stale 
architect o f Cafifornia, was fquod 
guilty o f violating the Mann act, 
which makes h a felony to trans
port women' for ^immoral purpossi 
from one state to another. This 
was the verdict 
that

There were six counts in the 
dictment and the Jury found a 
diet o f goUty on the first 
Each count carries a 
penalty o f five years and a 
imum o f one year in a F< 
penitentiary.'

Bvita-

Baptists ts Ban BsrlvaL

Beginning Sunday the First 
Baptist diurch of this d ty  is to 
have a p ro tra c t meeting that 
w ill last a week or tm  days or pos
sibly two weeks. A  noted evange
list has been secured. They'm y he 
is an Irishman and a roost* interest 
ing speaker. A  great revival ot 
religion to expected and^extensive 
preparations are being made in the 
m attn o f choir service, eta The 
auditorium of the Baptist churdi to 
about the largest in the dty.

GssI Bstaia fir  Ito Eatki

When a man has suffered for sev
eral days with oolia diarrhoea an. 
other form o f bowel complaint and 
to then cured sound and well by one 
or two doses of Chamberlain’s Colla 
Cholera and Diarrtioea Remedy, as 
to often the case, it to but natural 
that he should be enthusiastic in 
his praise of the remedy, and es
pecially to this the case of a severe 
attack when life to threatened. Try 
it when in need of such a remedy. 
It never fails. Sold by all dealers.

 ̂Bsw ths TrsaUt Starts. ’

tlvalrT St s WUts

The Crockett baseball team 
to Lovelady Tuesday and 
w  Lovelady team by a score o f 
against & liiis  game wasthafourj 
o t a aeries o f five,- three to be p ltfl 
at Lovelady and two at Oockel 
O f the four games played Ckocka 
has won twice and Lovelady twM 
The fifth and deciding game to ] 
be played to-day (Wednesday] 
The C n ^ e tt team has been deiea 
in ga ll comers this year with t l 
exception o f Lovelady and the 
ries DOW being played will 
the hhampfonahip. Rivalry 
the two teams has reached a slo 
tohite heat An umpire 
cured from (Conroe. Eighteen 
tomobUee, carrying an 
four people each, went from 
ett to Lovelady Tueaday on 
o f the ball game. Besides 
going in automobiles, many 
down on the morning train, 
deciding game is to be played 
Lovelady.

Nstiet ts OU SsHiin
I will be at the following 

on dates named below to tMu 
plications for
meet me at piaoee and times 
as time to get same in for 
her bearing ^  Miort 

Lovdady, Monday, 25th. 
G rapela^  Tueaday, 26th. 
Augusta, Wednesday, 27th. 
Ratcliff. Friday. 29th.

Adv. 3t. C  M. EUto, Ca Judga

Excantoa Rsticc.

Popular excunioo to (kdv 
via L G. N. Railway. Saturda]

/excurMq

Constipation to the cause of many 
ailments and disorders that make 
life miserable. Take Cbamberiain’s 
Tablets, keep your bowels regular
and you will avoid these Hfaeases- j  particulars see
For sale by all dealers.— Adv. ' agmt, L & Q. N. Railway.—Adv.

August 30. Low 
tickets on sale for trains arri 
(Salveaton Saturday, August 30 
Sunday morning, August 31; 
to return Mixiday, September

House Furnishers apd Updertakers

THERFS NO TWO
o m n o N S j

about the beauty and quaUtyj 
o f our rugs. No one can seel 
them without admiring 
rich colorings, the artistic 
unique patterns, the finene 
ot the weave and w eft They | 
are not so expensive either. 
You’ll be surprised at what a ; 
moderate outlay you can 1 
ew e a rug o f ru e beauty.
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QUICKEST DELIVERY 
LOWEST HaCES

Our stock of lumber is far superior to any 
other within your reach. More of it, com
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better grades. You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we are able to sell at 
very close prices.

We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles, oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber Co.
“T H r  PlmsOz^g M U l

Hm State Ti

'  To the Sheriff or any Conetabie of 
Houston County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the Unknown Heirs of 
Martin Lacy, deceased, thS Un
known Heirs o f C. L  WaU, deceased,

> the Unknown Heirs o f W. F. WaU, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs o f H. 
W. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs o f A . D. Roper, deceased, the 
Unknoum Heirs D. M. Coleman 
and H. W , Beeaon, both deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs o f Milton Gary, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs o f W. 
R. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs o f J. Q. Brown, deceased, the | 
Unknown Heirs o f Am elia Musson' 
and husband J. Q. Musson, both de> j 
ceased, the U nk^w n Heirs of G. A. j 
Floyd, deoeasedC - the Unknown I 
Heirs o f C  T. Burtis. deceased, the j 
Unknown Heirs o f 4pniee F. Ford,' 
deceased, the Unimown Heirs o f' 
Elica F. Heard, (a lias) Mary E  F. 
Hestd and husband S. A. Heard, 
both deceased, by making publica
tion o f this Citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereto, 
in some newspaper publiahed in 
your County, i f  th m  be a news
paper pubUshed therein, but if not, 
then in any riewspepsr pubUshed 
in the nearest County to your Cour>- 
ty, to appear at the next reguiar 
terra o f the District Court o f Hous
ton County, to be holden at the 
Court House o f said Houston Coun
ty, in the town o f Crockett, on the 
fifth Monday after the first Monday 
in September A. D. 1913 the same 
being the 6th day o f October A  D. 
1913 th ^  and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Onirt on the 
28th day of July A . D. 1913 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court N a 5462, wherein Bettie 
Erwin and J. B. Erwin, and Tobe 
Pruitt are plaintifDs, and the Un
known Heirs o f Martin Lacy, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs o f C  L  Wall, 
dec’d, the Unknown Heirs o f W. F. 
WaU, dec'd, the Unknown Heirs o f 
H. W. Brown, dec’d. the Unknown 
Heirs o f A  D. Roper, dec’d, the Un
known Heirs o f D. M. Coleman and 
H. W. Beeson, both dec’d, the Un
known Hdrs of MUton (>ary, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs o f W. R. Brown.

/ dec’d. the Unknown Heirs of J. Q. 
Brown, dec'd. the Unknown Heirs of 
AmeUa Musson and husband J. Q. 
Musson, both dec’d, the Unknown 
Heirs o f G. A  Floyd, dec’d, the Un
known Heirs o f C  T. Burtia, dec’d. 
the Unknown Heirs o f Janies F. 
Ford, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
Eliza F. Heard (a lias) Mary E  F. 
Heard and husband & A  Heard,

both dec’d, are Drfendants and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
owners in fee simple of the follow
ing described tract o f land, lying 
and being situated. in Houston 
Ckxmty Texas, about 20 miles S. W. 
o f (^robkett, the same containing 
about 296 acres o f land, out trf the 
Arthur Henrie headright, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the S. E  comer of M. J. (Huunar 
labor. Thence North 67 East 100 
vrs to comer o f James Murphy and 
Arthur Henry, Thence S 23 E 860 
vrs to, Arthur Henry’s S. E  comer 
on J. Durst north boundary line. 
Thence South 55 West with J. Durst 
line 1770 vrs. to comer on Alliga
tor Slough to pin oak mkd X  for 
comer. Thence North 27 West 500 
vrs to M. Bromberg’s S. E  comer. 
Thence North 15 East with^ Brom
berg’s E  E  line 930 vra. to' M. J. 
Chamar S. W. comer. Thence 
North 67 East with (Siamar's E  E  
line 1000 vrs to the place o f begin
ning. Plaintiffs allege that they 
and those under whom they claim 
title to said land have been in the 
actual, continuous, jwdceable and 
adverse possession thereof, under 
title, i i ^  deeds duly registered for 
periods o f five and ten years, re
spectively, and spedaUy plead the 
five and ten years statutes o f lim i
tation in bar o f any adverse claim 
to said land by the defendants or 
any o f them.

Plaintifb claim title to said land 
under certain deeds, conveyances 
and transfers, which are hilly set 
forth In plaintiff^ original petition.

The fact that there is no deed or 
transfer out o f Martin Lacy to any 
one o f any part o f said 1-3 o f a 
league o f land, that the records do 
not show any authority in the 
Admr. o f C. L  Wall's estate to 
make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there is no authority shown in the 
Admr. o f the Estate o f W. F. WaU 
to make deed to MUton Gary, that 
there is no authority shown in D. 
M. Coleman and H. W. Beeson to 
make deed to James F. Ford guar
dian o f Mary E  F. Jacobs after the 
death o f said M U t(» Gary, that 
there is no deed or order o f court 
transferring the legal title from 
James F. Ford to his ward £liza F. 
Heard (nee Jacobs), that the deed 
from Eliza F. Heard to Mattie Hop
kins is not signed by E  A  Heard 
husband o f the said Eliza Heard, 
and that the acknowledgement to 
same is defective, that there is no 
release o f the deed o f trust from G. 
A. Floyd to C  T. Burtis, that there 
is no deed or transfer out o f G. A  
Floyd to any one o f said tract o f

land, that there la no Judgment, 
Older o f sale or sheriff's return to 
support th^^slM ^s deed from A. 
D. Roper to h ! ^ .  Brown, that there 
is no deed from H. W. Brown to 
any one o f said tract of land, that 
the acknowledgments to deed from 
W. R  Brown, J. Q. Brown, and 
Am elia Musson and John Q. Mus
son to Bettie Erwin, Jim Erwin, 
Birdie Allee and S. T. AUee is de
fective, and that the claims of all 
others of the defendants are un
known to plaintifh, create and cast 
a cloud upon plaintiff's title, which 
plaintiffs would show should be 
cancelled and held for naught. 
Plaintiffs would show that none of 
the defendants have any right, title 
or interest in said land.

Plaintiffs would show that there 
has been no deed o f partition be
tween plaintiffs o f the interest of 
each in said land and that they are 
authorized to join hereip as plain
tiffs.

Plaintiffis pray that citation issue, 
and for judgment for the title and 
possession of said land, quieting 
plaintiffs’ title to same, removing all 
clouds therefrom, substituting all 
mMsing links, and for such other 
and further orders and decrees, both 
in law and in equity, as plaintiffs 
may be entitled to, for costs, and for 
special and general relief.

Hereiu fail not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan. Clerk 
of the District (}ourt pf Houston 
(bounty.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office In 
Crockett, this the 28th day of July 
A  D. 19ia

J(dm D. Morgan, Clerk,
District Court, Houston County.

You who ^ u ir e  the best and 
purest medicine see that you get 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
in preference to any other for all 
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, 
hoarseness, tickling throat and other 
throat and lung troubles. It is a 
strictly high grade fam ily medicine, 
and only approved drugs of fiir 
quality are u ^  In Its manufac(U. 
It gives the best results, and

BARGAINS
At Lee Variety Store 

X H i s  W e e k
Cloth window shades, the 50c kind, on ly..........25c

Oil cloth, all colors, N a 1 grade, per yd . 1714 to 20c

Feather dusters only.............................................10c

Lamp chimneys. Nos. 1 or 2, only ............... 5c

Poet cards, all new but different___  5 for 5c

Peroxide, sold elsewhere at 25c, only .. 10c

Highest grade refined petroleum je lly  or vaseline, 
the 25c size, only ......................................... 10c

Williams’ shaving soap, a 10c cake for ...........5c

10 bars of Armour’s Sail soap, a pure tallow soap, 
on ly...................      2&

Lee Variety Store
RACOCDOOES CKOCKEn

well

tains no <^>iates.— I. V . Swee^**

Postmaster Antoine ̂  telescope' Deloria. 
Gardner, Midi., speaks (rsphic p l^  
ance of those troubled. o widnev
m i  Uadder and says:
“From my own ej^^ ,  pindpisricnce I can 
recommend Foie hold on y Kidney Pills. 
My father also ’ w cured of kidney

d i s w  a n d j ^ ^ tb ^ S a n y  neighbors were 
^dstion  Q'oley Kidney PiUs."— I. 

W. Sweet.-pgr^iciQ of-AdvcrtisemenL

Csrw EsM .

Waher E  Gard is the Washington 
correspondent ol the Fort Worth 
Record. The Recc’d in its Wash
ington di^Mtches o f Monday said 
expressions o f surprise and sorrow 
mm^ted the ppinions of political 
leaders in discussing .the Sulzer 
impeachment case, and tljat ail 
mit that the New Yorker’s ^ « Q “ ;iJ litica l 
career Is forever ended. M ^  ^  
says that among his coU ^ |q
congress Mr. Sulzer wp^R him i^^ncver rated 
a man of giant inteUte sh ooti^^  ^  ^  p ^ .

tkularly level-hqd* *̂̂ ^Kied. Newspaper 
correspondents^ ^ have known this 
for yeare^^^be vifii'idewspaper boys like 
B illy^B^tosn v^Uzer. Newspaper flattery 

w a s y M e r r ie ^ j^ j and drink for him. Ifo 

regarded as a good fellow, free 
with his money, with a craze for 
the center o f the stage. Authority 
makes most men mad. To be 
elected governor o f New York must 
have made Suhser mad. He never 
injured Others; he just destroyed 
himself. Few men are crucified by 
their enemies. They crucify them
selves by their own acts. A t times 
a man’s enemies are his best friends. 
They put him on his mettle. They 
inspire him to do his beet. They 
make him cautious. They put a 
lock on his lips. They compel him 
to keep his own counsels. He

makes no false steps. A  man 
should praise his enemies, for if he 
measures up to the full standard .of 
manhood he can put his 
flighL To do thi^hegni^z'g^^^’^ iig f  ̂

fair playeijgii must be just as
‘^ V iiM rc lfu l and charitable and 

as near the golden rule 
line of living as it is possible in 
this pulsating world.— Fort Worth 
Record.

Csstly Ttestacst

“I was troubled with constipation 
and indigestioo and spent hundreds 
of dollars for medicine and treat
ment." writes C. H. Hines, o f Whit
low, Ark. “ I went to a S t Louis 
hospital, also to a hospital In New 
Orleans, bOit no cure was effected. 
On returning home I began taking 
(Chamberlain’s Tablets, and worked 
right along. I used them for some 
time am now all right” Sold 

Id ealers.— /by all -Advertisement.

Fw Ssk

1913 Model. Motor Cycles and 
Motor Boats at bargain prices, all 
makes, brand new machines, on 
easy monthly payment plan. Get 
our proposition before buying or 
you will regret It. Also used Motor 
Cycles. Write us today. Enclose 
stamp for reply. Address Lock 
^ x  11, Trenttm, Mich. lO t

Q the totf-----

Than[
Schuttler” Costs Loss For Yoar

D Aay Othsr Wagon Mado%Ie o f con
Th# cha^he resim  prioad wagon U tha ona which will aava 70*  tha noat 

-ronay—*n ^  gba f in t  coal to ba takan into coo-
R™ sms ith noat wagons. ,

s lt t  Ralisbla Pater Schuttler”  It’a dlffarrmt W th  It,
U pnctically tha only coat It ’a built rigWl and a ^ a  

ligh t It aa tnsn tns^^ rapair bills; it avoids break-downs; it raducaa tha aftar- 
i***5^“ J** .^ g  that is pensa—and it wears longer than any other wagon built

r .T* snd SOS all its cost-reducing, time and trouble-saving fnturaa, the

lu .fy of the cost goes Into aatra
^aiity.^ ippsratlU Lhere’s no more profit on a ‘Tater Schuttler 
— than on tha so-called other standard makes.
The • ranca in price is due entirely to tha difference
in materf matter difference in tha way this material
9  put tggjle Of it is this diffaronco which makes tha
^**V ledge o f Schuttler”  by far tha cheapest priced of all

Thomso"^* . . .  . __ , ,, , * .
ki-knir in tKn ®*king but the Very highest grade, specially selected 
hickng in the ^  onongb for thT“ Pater Schut-

tne V, Wi^on.” And even It not com# up to tht Schuttlor 
J'jlluch all Jandard until it it seasoned by natural air-dried procese for 
icter ii fieeyaakein thede tpecialW built for the purpose.

A Great pains are taken by long-eaparienced wagon makers
At rega.,^ skilled blacksrolthe in the o' »ha “ Peter

"y^jording hutiler Wagon. ”  The best of 
?.Xan Becqis shrunk on hot, thus charring and preserving tha wood and 

timAa ■ Perfect fit. Every wheel ii measured and ite tire
f , ., welded to exact aixe, then brought to a cherry
>aka tne beat, and shrunk into plaoa by Daing plunged

^ r e l  like^ 
to a 

about

The Old Reliable
Peter Schuttler Farm Wagon

why tha tiraa never coma loose on t  Peter SchuttlarWagon 
Every piece of wood in tha “ Schuttler”  gear is giver 

bath in boiled linseed oil, thereby closing tha pores and pro- 
tucting it Eguntt moiiture, Thu pRint is ground In iinMcd
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H ow  to Build U p or Tear 
Down This Community

LT U P  TO W jfl

THE FIRST OF FIVE ARTICLES ON THE 

ABOVE SUBJECT WILL SOON APPEAR

---------- iLj- IN THIS PAPER. = = i = =

THE ARTICLES ARE OF GREAT INTEREST 

AND IMPORTANCE TO THIS COMMUt ’ITY.
t

R E A D  T H E M

a —

NAPOLEON’S FIRST VICTORY.
H« Out^n«ral»a ArcKaulM 

W ith

It I* It iimttc'r of hiMiif) that at 
the battle of Aaiieru-t^aling in 
180'J Archduke Charles of Austria, 
cousidered by muti) one of the 
groatest soldters of hu dajr, indict
ed upon Napoleon the first serious 
defeat that he had ever sulTered. 
Not so well known is the story of an 
earlier battle between these two sol
diers.

One day in 1778 the Archduke 
Charles and his brother Ferdinand, 
aged seven and nine respectively, 
were playing with a box of wooden 
soldiers in an anteroom of the 
grand ducal palace at Florence, ft 
happened that a gentleman, accom
panied by his little son, called to 
pay his respects to the Grand Duke 
of Tuscany, the father of the two 
brothers. After waiting for some 
minutes in the anteroom the stran- 

ir was summoned to the grand 
Inke’s study.

The boy whom he left waiting in 
the room was a sallow, agnesaive 
child, with fine gray eyes and a pre
maturely serious expression. In hia 
father’s alisence he amused himsel/

dat comin^ into de room dey's liable 
to git so Jsaloos day all loses delr 

Charles airpetites."— Washington Star.

HOW IT FEELS TO BE SHOT.

Then There Was a Fuse.
**MisB Doyle,** said the six-year- 

eld to the visitor who was vraitinr 
for magima, "will you take one o* 
four shoes off a minute?”

“ My shoes?”  repeated Miss Dor'' 
in amazement. "Why, Johnnie ?”  

“ Why, T heard mamma ssv v»v 
were getting crow's feet awfully."

Why He KnjeyeS It.
A noted comedian was walking 

down Broadway, New York, when a 
huge crowd attracted his attention. 
He joined the crowd to find that it 
was watching a handful of laborers 
who were digging a hole in the 
street.

"Odd, ain’t it,”  said a manager, 
"how little it takes to gather a New 
York crowd ? Here we are, a couple 
of hundred of . ua, breathlessly 
watching a few men ahovel dirt. By 
the way,”  the manager added, "that 
chesty chap in the pink abirt seems 
to enjoy hia job. Look at the showy 
way he flourishes hia shovel.”

“ Why,”  said the comedian, “ that’s | 
You see. heUT, , Phatt, an ex-actor. Xou see, —

by joining the two small archdukea I never played to such a large and sp
in their mimic warfare on the car- , preciative audience before.”  —  H i

BULLS THAT WIN THE RING.
Tbssw FisTM Brutes Arm Tsetsd Tims 

and Again gar Bravary,
A lurid description of a bullfight 

concludes a recent American novel, 
the author of which, diacuaeing bull
fights, said in New York the other 
day:

pluck of the bulla is the 
most impressive feature of these 
festivals. The bulls, up to the very 
last sword thrust, fight indomitably 
on. They face wounds and pain 
and death with the fierce and eager 
passion wherewith youth faces love.

"Borne people think that there 
la one certain race of bulls that 
inherit this incomparable bravery. 
Others think that the bulla are 
maddened just before the fight with 
alcohol and drugs. But these no
tions are false. The bulls are so 
brave because each animal is the 
pick of a huge herd.

"A  herd of picked pedigree bulla 
at the age of two years is tested, 
one bull at a time. This fapll is 
overthrown by a man on horseback, 
and another man jabs it with a 
apear. I f  the bull fights it is mark
ed O. K. I f, however, it ahows the 
least fear or if  it aulka it is taken 
from the herd.

“ The bulls that have passed this 
two-year-old test^are tested at four 
and again at five, Many at each age 
fail and arc discarded. But a few 
succeed. .\nd these successful bulls 
are the ones that enter the bull ring 
— the ones that toj; ten or twelve 
minutea in the blazing sunshine of 
Spain afford a spectacle of such in
domitable, hopeless and pitiable 
bravery and then are dragged off 
dead by a mule team, whose harness 
jingles gayly with innumerable tiny 
bells.” — Buffalo Express.

Wh«n TrouMrs W*ra Barrad.
The latest instances of a general 

enforcement of lawa concerning 
dresa occurred at the time of the 
FVench revolution, when some rul
ers of German states forbade their 
subjects to wear trousers, these be
ing held to indicate revolutionary 
opinions. 'Ihe elector of llesse- 
Cassel, besides prohibiting the ob
noxious ^rments, had the convicts 
employed on road sweeping dressed 
m trousers, so as to inspire disgust 
for sans-culotte fashions. No gen
eral prohibition of this kind was is
sued in Prussia, but until 1798 all 
J?russian olllcials were restricted to 
Iciee breeches for their nether gar- 
meiiJs. Trousers were .hel^ to, be

dignity and 
“unh^m ing tB«Ider of an official 
gravity of any b f\  Chronicle, 
position.*'— London.%-----

--------------  .Id.
Cura fmr m i'\d cold

A care for influenza or ^ iIlL was 
used by one English physiciaS^Jit 
complete rest in bed for forty-eig^' 
hours, giving the digestion rest by 
sbstsining from all food except the 
juice of fresh fruit in water, taken 
as freely as desired. Apple juice 
or orann or grape juice was most 
commonly used. Of course the ab
solute bodily rest in'* bed is neoes  ̂
sary. It would be very unwise to 
try to keep.tabout as usual while 
fasting in this way. People who 
have tried it report excellent re
sults from this "cure.”  We have 
always found that csrefiil dieting 
was a necessary part of the treat
ment for any cold or influenza.—  
Rural New Yorker.

Set. Gradually, to their displeasure, 
e began to get the better of them. 

HU toy cannon, which he work^ 
vigorously, mowed down their sol
diers as fast as they could set them 
up. At last, when a quarrel was 
im m inent and the little archdukes 
were on the point of pummeling 
their adversary, they were restrain
ed by the return of hia father, ac
companied by the kindly grand 
duke.

"Eh, but your youngster U be-'i 
ginning well, M. de Bonaparte,”  he 
said, laughing. aee he has been 
outmsneuvering my sons while we 
have been talking. Well, good luck 
to him! I trust you will have no 
trouble in getting him into the es- 
tsblUhment at Brienne.”  |

It  was indeed young Napoleon | 
who, with the wooden soldiers and i 
s toy cannon, had given evidence of 
the great military genius within 
him. M . de Bonaparte had called 
with bU son to ask for the gru d  
dnke’s personal recommendation,

, which he hoped would be of service 
to him in getting hia son admitted 
to the military smooI at Brienne.—

‘ From "Beminiseences of a Diplo
mat’s Wifs,”  by Mrs. Hugh Fraser.

-------------------  V
V  ANlm al Cleenllneee.

A x o o lo ^  thus writes upon s 
I in which he claims that the 

in. .snimaU set an ezsmpls to 
owsr*^<*n:

ly ml *« taken human beings 
It

change.

UneenesmeS.
Recalling the horrors of war Gen

eral Sickles once said in a Memorial 
day address: -

"Those horrors were so ghastly 
and so numerous that we became in 
s certain sense hardened to them. 
Not really hardened, but to it seem
ed. Our mood seemed almost like 
the Chinaman’s.

"A  Chinaman was employed as a 
cook in Los Angeles at the time 
when the Yellow river flood carried 
off ita thousanda The man’s mas
ter hnrried t^ tell him of the ca
lamity,* thiniring it wonld over
whelm him, but the cook’s only 
comment was the calm and practi
cal one:

“  ‘Plenty Chinamen left.’  ” — New 
York Tribune.

Won Hsr Rsisaso.
A small girl was invited to tea 

by a lady who was very fond of chil
dren, but who was not exactly a 
past mistress in the art of juvenile 
entertainment. At the end of an 
hour the little ^ e s t  looked up sud
denly and asked if her host wasn’t

poi 
low 
many

haBB-eds of years to acquire 
many hundititneas and cleanliness, 
habits of nea^nimals have always 
whereas the t F r o m  the time 
possessed themNsde their sppear- 
when they first’mMsls have washed 
ance on earth aninB.bmBhed them- 
and combed and And ta il
•elves, with tongne, (Mretched and 
Many of them grow wApny oppor- 
languish if depriTediof .|bath. As 
tnnity>of taking a cold ^  sticklers 
for the apes, they are sucIY|pel 
for cleanliness that they ^ n o

N em lfif tho Baby.
They were choosing a'name for 

the new bain.
" I  think &meralda ia too sweet.”  

said one of the infant’s aunts.
"Alfreds is better and more un

common,”  said another.
"How would Alvina do?”  asked s 

third.
"Hardly,”  said the fond father. 

"You seemio be getting away from 
the idea that this is s b«d>y and not 
a new kind of cigar.”  —  London 
Graphic.

Fteasont BawaaViaî  sf
Yet N sS  Vary BainfwI.

was shut in Cnba ia *98,”  aavt 
a well known army officer, "and ’1 
did not know it for awhile. It was 
not, of coarse, a pleasant sensation. 
It  was just like the sting of a pta 
or s knife when the skin is broken. 
I t  was nothing to knock a man 
down. 1 knew of many cases dur
ing the war orlth Spain where a man 
did not know he waa shot until 
somebody showed biip the blood 
running down his shirt or trousera.”  

Similar testimony is afforded by 
an army surgeon who has served 
(or many years. He treated many 
guiuhot wounds during his time 
and was himself shot, a circum
stance that qualifies hhn to give a 
doubly expert opinion.

"A  mime ball passed through my 
left leg at Shiloh,”  says this aur- 
geon, "and I did not experience 
any particular senaation except, 
perhaps, one similsr to being jab
bed with a sharply pointed knife. 1 
felt the ball go th ro^b  the skin, 
but it gave no sensation in passing 
through the mosclea. T ^ t ,  of 
course, is on account of the greater 
number of nerves in the skin as 
compared with the mnsclea. Tha 
)all paaaed almoat entiraly through 
my leg and i^ 'rem ovad  a cooaidar- 
abla time later, but I  suffered al
most no inconvenience.

"The wound, of course, swelled, 
as any wound of the kind will, but I  
should imagine thet the bullet now 
in use would cause much leas trou
ble and pain than tha old round' 
bullet, as the sharp point of the 
eonic^ bullet enters the flesh i 

dUy.”
There is a great deal of miaap- 

prebension as to tha intenaity of 
the p ^  caused by the entiunea 
into the human body of varioua ob- 
jeeta. Many persons fancy that i f  a 
man ia shot at all ha must there
fore suffer intensely. The reverse 
is true. A slight wound, a mere 
abrasion of the s ^ ,  is sometimes 
far more painful than a wouud 
canaed by the entieace of a bnllsi 
directly into the mnacles or even 
into e bone. The skin ia fiUad with

veiT tired of her.
‘^ ired  of you, darling ?”  said the 

latter. '"N o t the least bit in the 
world. But what made you think I  
could be?”

" I  thought, perhaps,”  said Miss 
Innocence, “ that you might be tired 
of me, because I ’m so very tired of 
you.”

Nations and Thoir Foot.
National characteristics are ap

parently impressed upon every part 
of the body; even the feet are found 
to vary with the nationality. The 
French foot is narrow and long. 
The Spanish foot is small and ele
gantly curved, thanks to its Moorish 
blood, corresponding to the Cas
tilian’s pride of being “ high in the 
instep.”  The .Arab’s foot is prover
bial for its high arch. The Koran 
says that a stream of water can run 
under the true Arab’s foot without 
touching it. The foot of the Scotch 
is high and thick, that of the Irish 
fiat and square, the English short 
and fleshy. When Athens was in 
her zenith the Grecian foot was the 
most perfectly formed and exactly 
proportioned of any of the human 
race. Swedes, Norwegians and Ger- 
nums have the largest feet, Ameri
cans the smallest.— London Family 
Doctor.

b1 any 
By etpmows a 

member of the tribe who pties in 
disposition to shirk his d insects 

’ this respect. Even the lor nest- 
show a scmpulous regard Aitched a 
ness, as anybody who has Wjfeet, for 
fly brushing itself with its 1”  
instance, will readily admit.^

Modest, Hoppy Writer ul orrit- 
After years of successf ted into 

ing, with her stories translsp Edge- 
French and German, Marit biogra- 
worth said to a would b e ) in the 
her, according to a sketchping to 

I x^amp, that she had noth, been 
tell. Her life had alwayJ^ and 
peaceful, secluded, domestical with 
nappy. She was fully satisfied e to 
the experiences that had coiiCl i I 
her. She said, "Imaginative a#tvs 
am thought to be, I have alwap- 

leasures I  have expect

i Willififl to Cowipvoiwioo.
At' a, theatrical performancs a 

woman whose ticket only entitled 
I her to s seat in the gallery insisted 
I upon standing in the orchestra 
! aisle.

The manager waa called upon to 
talk to the lady after the usher fail
ed to convince her that she was not 
within her rights.

"You  paid only 50 cents for your 
ticket,”  said the manager, "and it 
does not entitle you to stand down
stairs, and we are not selling stand
ing room here anyhow this after
noon.”

“ Whst do yon charge for stand
ing r.oora down here when you do 
•ell it?”  demanded the woman.

"A  dollar,”  was the manager's
response.

‘ ‘Then I ’ll stand onjone foot dur
ing the rest of the ^rformance,”  
■he replied.—Exchange.

A Tart Ratprt.
Mrs. Gyle Blank advertised for s 

maid and got a lot of answers. HYom 
the cloud of applicaiits she chose 
one. And ere long there was trou
ble in the family. The maid had 
been employed elsewhere, and she 
knew the difference. On a day of the 
days the lady became acrimonius.

,  j  , TV  -JL I “ Do yo“  call yourself a lady’ slouiiu tn© pl©ftBtir©8 I  Hay© ©xpccv ’j v*  j  i j  A X U  i  iijtei maidr “ I uaed to, ma am, replied 
ed would be great have actually, “ before I worked for
been greater in tho enjoyment than ; servant, neiore i  worxea lor
in' the anticipation.”  'The magazine you.

asks, "Is  not that statement in it-j 
self a most remarkable life his-[ 
tory?” ----------------------  /

Businvsa Caution.
“ Waiter,”  said the hungry 

" I  want you to bring me a thicfi- 
porterhouse steak with mus 
rooms”—  • |s-

"T’s sorry, boss,”  replied Mr. Eri 
tus Pinkley, "but you’ll have 
take jes’ plain stenk.^

“ Why?”
"  ’Structions f ’um de boss, 

de othet rnies’cs sees an orderP  -  - —- - -

i •

H ow  Fish Ara Drownod.
Paradoxical as it may seem, fish 

have been drowned, just as human 
beings have been smothered by i 
too great pressure of air. One ex 
periment consisted in putting fish 

' into seltzer water, which brought 
I about death by suffocation. I f  a liv- 
, ing and healthy fish be put into wa- 
I ter recently boiled, from which have 
! been driven all the gases ordinarily 

pi;cBent in distilled water, the fish 
P 'dies in the same way,- “

vwy

is f i l ^  1  
of tB«mnerves, and when* any of thorn ora 

tom ^  the boll ths pain ia oxtrema. 
I f  the ballet ptungei direelly 
through the skin into the body the 
only nervee disturbed ore thoee is 
the comparatively omoU spoee the 
bullet etnkeo. Since there ore lew 
nervee in the muscles, the nerves of 
the skin convey the sensatioo of 
pain to the brain.

In the same sray the greater por
tion of the pain experienced in tlM 
^pu tstioo  of in  arm or a leg ia 
occasioned when the skin is cut, and 
the subsequent cutting of the mus
cles and the Mwing of the bone, in, 
which all the pain is popularly aup- 
poecil to be centered, amount to 
little in comparison. — Harper’s 
Weekly. ' * ^

Printer's ink to  
Make You Think

By HOLLAND.

Mi l l i o n s  oc do iian  ars 
spent In this on n try  

every year to promote think
ing. Yon are induced to 
think on all eorts o f eobjecta 
at a vast expenditare o f mon
ey. Some conceme want yoa 
to think sbont ctotbee. others 
want you to study the quse- 
Uon o f breakfast foods, while 
others want you to Invaatl- 
gate the care o f the teeth and 
think what aort o f  paste, pow
der or liquid wash la beat for 
preserving them.

Advertlalng la the method 
by which theee men are In
ducing yon to think. They 
know that I f  you begin to 
tbink you will Insist on the 

,beet and each advertiaer 
knows that bla goods possess 
real m erit He knows It 
would not pay him to adver
tise ebmethlng that would not 
stand the bard test o f actnal 
uae.

I f  yon w ill do the thinking 
the aim o f the advertleer haa 
been achieved, for you w ill in 
time try hia goods. That la 
all be wants—jugt a trial. H e 
w ill then depend on the goods 
to make a favorable imprea- 
slon. Advertlaing merely tn- 
tereata—makes you think.

T H E R E  IS FOOD FOR 

T H O U G H T  IN  OUR 

A D V E R T IS IN G  COLUMNS.



1W  State d  T t m  1
ItodM tlMriCar any Cm c u M* « f  Nwmum CMMiy. I

Gnadatf:
V w  M « iMmlyy eauaawdwl W Miauaoa tk* Ua- 

kMMlMraarjaMakHadkw. and tU  UnkMwa 
M i « « (  W ». 6. in— , — M— . by aakiag pab-
—  a( drisOtatiaa ooea la aaoh «aak far aipht
— HHiva waak* piavtoM la Um retam 4ay Imi*- 
a lia  aaaaa aawapapar paW— d ia year CoaMy. U 
ifcu ib i aaa i apayiT laM litiii * - “ * aot.
— a la aay aaaapapar paMliliail ta tka aaaraW 
Ob— y la |Ottr Ooaaiy, ta appear at tka naxt rag- 
alar ia r «  al tka DIatriot Caatt af Hoaatoa Couaty. 
Baba knlrtra at tha Oaart Haaaa af aald Hoaatoa 
Okaaty. la the — a af Craebatt. on tka Wth Mea-
—  after tbe bat Moaday in September. A. D. 
mi.tkeaaawbaia«tke«thdayafOetober. A. D. 
ms. tkea and tkara to aaawar a petition dlad In 
aaU Coart oa tka kid day af An— i. A. D. ISIS la 
kaalt. aaaabeead an tke decbat of aald Oaart Na. 
Mtm. wkaraiB A. M. DeCuir and C. Q. King, are 
Fkdatim. and tke Uakaown Holla efJeeepb Hod- 
— . daeaaaad. tha Unkaonm Helra af Wm. G. L»- 
— I. daoaaaad. and UMilac WiHlaaia are Dafend- 
aoMa. am aaM padtloa allagliig that the plalatllh 
aaatkaowneraln (oealaiple. halagUwfhlly aelaed 
Hid paaaaaaad of the following daacribad tracta or 
paaoela af land lying and baing iitHated about four 
and tat h Um  South Caat fnan the a ty  of 
Cbaehatt. la H— ton Couaty. Thxaa. aaaie being a 
paM af tka Jaoapb Hod—  Laagua. and daacribad

tlR S I 1VACT. Beginning at Robert Terry'a 
Haat Seutkam comer, near tka Crockatt and Paa- 
a— —  toad, a f  O U  la BMrkad X for earner. 
Tkaaoa S— b X  Waat M m . to atabe la aald road. 
Ik trrt S— b H  Eaat with aald road IMS varaa lo 
Patty Hapblni oomH In aald road. Thaaoa Noctk 
SB Baat MB na. Tbny WIRIaHa eonm. Tkanee 
Nattk T4 Waat 111 na la anethM af Tany WlUlaaaa’ 
aat— a. Tka—  Narth 43 Waat XO na to another 
alTtny WIMaatt^ aomara. Tkanee North X  Weat 

j^aptaalBla Xa bra N S7 E I rara.

X n b ra S K M E lv —  The—

road at BXI vra pat ted North Waat ooraer of aald 
WXIar I4B-X-IW acre tract, at X33 na an aim 
•taka (or oomer on tke North Boundary Line of 
•aid White Lm— e Thence North M-X' Weat 
with aaM llaa X7-B-I0 vra to aa Iron ataka for oor- 
UM from which a Plaa X  la dia bra S 47 E 4 na. 
(The taam baim tke North Eaat oomer af Gray'o 
X  aera tract on aald White Laagua )  Tkanee 
Saath at X143-tW no paaaed Gray't Sautb Eaat 
earner aad Dr. Stokaa' Narth Eaat oomer at MSI 
na. eat ataka foreomer on North Bank of Hurri- 
eaaa Bayou. Tkaoea down aaM Bayou with ita 
roeandaringa aa (ollowa S4IM W 42 l-IO vra S 
TSW lSf-IBvraSXM  W M B -K viaS  XM E IS 
B-ia vra. N XM E XN vra N KM E » H  vra NKM 
E X v ta N X M E  M 1-10 vra. S 74M E X  MO 
vraNMEUB-IOvra. NXW EXM vr». N 70 ESI 
B-IB vra SI3M E X  vra S I E K  vr«. to the place 
of beginning, oontalnlag IX  S-IO vra.

Plaintiff aeta out la bla original petition all of the 
deeda under and by virtue of which he elaima title 
to aald land Plaintiff further pleeda the Bve and 
tan yeoraatatnte of limitation, allegiiig that ha and 
thoae under whom be cUima title lo aald land have 
had and held the peaceable, eontlnuoua and ed- 
verae poleeaaion thereof, cultivating, uaing and 

I aaioying the aamn under daeda duly regiatered. 
paying all taxee due thereon, for perioda of Bve 
aad tan yeara reapactively Immediately praoad- 
lag the the SUag of thk auk. Plaintiff further al
io—  that there la no deed from William White, the 
orlNaal grantee of aaM property.* conveying the 
•ame. which caatt a cloud oa ptahttUTa title. 
Plaintiff further alia—  that aaM tract of land waa 
a part X  a certain tract conveyed by F. H. Bayne. 
Truaaeo for Edward Currie, to J. C. Woottera, the 
aald F. H. Bayne purporting to convey aaBMin and 
by v^uo X  a dead X  treat eaacuted to aaM J C. 
Woottera by aaM Edward Currie, by aaM Deed X  
Treat haa b—  kwt h  daatroyed. and there la no 
authority, M ahown by the leeorda X  Houaton 
County, (or tbe oonveyaaca by tha Truataa to aaM 
J. C. Woxtara. which caatt a doud on plaimlff'a 
title. Plaintiff praya (or iadgmmt (or aaM laiM. 
•ubatltHtiBg all miaaing daada. raamvlng all dauda 
therefrom, aad onlatlng hit title to tame

on  oetBH. two rad anka aaarkad X. Thaaoa ***• before aaM Court, at
X  Waat X  vra. car— a hkhery bra N X  W I  vra. '
Tkanee Narth X  Earn IX  vra. eanmr a Xna marked
XhH NM W Svra. Tka—  North X  Wont MX 
via oarmr on Croak on Dougl—  line, a pine X  la 
ffM aurkad X (or earner. Thence South X  Waat 
MB vra. ear—  a red oak bra S 2 vra. Thenoa 
flantk M Waat IX  vra. comer on a dogwood marked 
X. Tkanee North 73 WMt X  vra comer on bank 
XCbaak. a x n e a k b r a S M W S v r a  Tha—  
South X  Waat Ml vra, cumer on Beavera Haa, a 
Mahary M la dla marhad X bra S It  W 10 vra. 
Tkanee Saaik X  Eaat 7tl via. comer la oM SeM. 
f r —  Sauth 44 Wax B74 vra. a Xaa M la dU bra 
t34 WS vra. Thanoa Souik 1714 Waat 3M via to 
fkapi— Xbagtanlng. containing M lk  aeioa X

•BOOND TRACT. in

Ita XoraaaM
latura tharaoo. ahowing bow you rx..
tbaaama.

WlUMM. John D. Mar— . Clark X  the Dietriet 
Caart X  Houeioe Couaty.

Givm undar my hand and tha aaX X  aaM Court, 
at XBoa In Creehatt. thia tha Znd day X  Aixuat. 
A. D. ms. John D. Mor— . Clark.
Adv. DIatrict Court, Houaton County.

H m Stete i f  Ttias.

Baglnnlng al a wtUaw I  
X a  aaar Spring. Thanoa Narth 74 Waat STB vra. 
auka IB* Bar— . pMa U  ha dM markad X bra 
Martk 3 via. Tkanee North K  WoX MB via ataka 
Xroamaa, phaaXhidUbraNartkSTXaM 1 vara. 
Tkanea Stath MM Eax B3S vra. Make Mr oamH, a 
bteak i—  X  in dla bra SaaU X  Eaat I vara. 
Tka—  Santk H Wax BM via la tka Xaca X  ba- 
ffburing. a— alalag IBM actaa.'

FlalatXk tat out In thair ariginal paiitlan all X  
Ika gaata an— and by vlrtua X  whleh they da lx  
iMaiataMland. PlXatlflb lurth* plead tke Bva 
and tan yaara' autatta X  Umltatlan aUagfaig that 
— yan dX — h Mh  whom they dalm title la 
•aM Im M k— had —  kXd tka paaoaahia, can- 
I— —  andadvaraepeeeeeelaa ikereX, eXdvadBg. 
aaXff and anfaylng tha aaaaa aadar daada dXy rtg- 
laiHad. paylag all taaM —  thataan. far karlada 
XSva aadiaa ya—  raapacdvaly ImmadlatXypan- 

*aiiklfa.ika SHm X  ihla aaft. Pladatlffh farther 
aMaga that lhad—  ft—  Jaaaph Had— , tha arlg- 
laX — niaa. la Henry Ra— t aad Wm. G. Logaa. 
XdataHa— nhar Mih. 1B37, ealy aa uadlvMad 
•aa-kaH Imagaat hi aaM laa—  la otavayad. aad 
Bkat aa partWoa hat a vv  baaa made haiwata tha 
awn— X  that part X  aaM Ma—  aogalrad aadar 
aaM dead, aad tha ewnaraX tha QthH part X  aaM 
ktagae. thaagh a l  X  tha variaaa ownara X  aaM 
faa—  have lahaa paaaaaaiaa X  tha apadSe per* 
M—  thaaaX alalmad by aaoh ewaara. aad that by 
tea— XtkefXlufa X  aaX| partitloa a cMad la 
aaX ga pfafriiMb' iMla.' Tkat Haary Raguat par- 
partlad la —  aa admMIXraMr X  Wm. G. La— , 
hpdaad dated Jeaaary Ith. MSB, eoavayad tha 
fattraXXtaM La— tojaceb SalvXy, bat ih—  
halaB na ad— ratioo pranaedlagi la tba 
eat— i^ gaM Lagan nnd naetdaraXaoart nolhor- 
Mlag talii ndmMlatmior loooavay. n doud la coat 
an XMniWfa' dtla. Tknt la tha d—  fram Laulaa 
WUUaau aad Toay WlUnma ta Ikomna Feldar. 
ffgind Jaanhry laL IBhl oaa noia for tha aum X  
tlBBigB wna aaacutad to anM Loa(M WDllaiat, 
whiah nau hna b—  pnM. but no rXt—  bdng 
ibtafaod. nXoudlaenMen pIXatlRl'dUo. Plola- 
iMk gmyiudgn— t far anM land, lunioving XI 
Xodla thaeaftom nnd guladag thdr dtla to aama.

IIh Xh fail noL but have bafrira aaM Coart. at 
ita nan lagalar tarn, tkla ardi. «rkh y—  ratura 
lhamaa. abearlag how you have asaented the 
•a— .

Wkaaaa. Jaba 0. Mor— . dark X  the District 
Coart X  Hauatan Couaty.

Gtvaa aadar my hand and tbe aeX X  aXd Caurt, 
at iMea In CieokBtL dtla tha tad day X  Aa— t,A. dT im s . . . . . . .  . . . .John 0. Morgan. Clerk. 
Adv Diairict Court, Houston County.

Ih t Stete sf Tsxss.
To tha Sheriff or u y  Canstebla X  Houaton County,

Craedng:
Yaa are hereby i— maadad to aaffimoo tha 

Unkaawn Hairs X  William White, deoaasad, and 
lha Unkaawa Hairs X  Edward Currie, deceased, 
by aaaklag paMketkin ft Ihla dtadoa once In aaefa 
weak ter alghi luooaadva waaks pcevhma to tha la- 
Inra day haraof. la aoana newspaper publlshad In 
— r Oaaaty, if than be a ngwipaper publlshad 
Iheratn. but If ax, tbaa In aay newspaper pub- 
UshaJI la tha naaraat Co— y to your Couaty, to ap- 
t —  at the nan rsgular tarx X  tha District Court 
X  Heuaum County, to be boMan at tha Court 
Houm X  aaM Houston County, In the town X  
Croekxt, on the fffth Monday efrer , the 
•rat MotMey In Saplambar, A. 0. IBIS, the 
senta being tha Ith day X  October, A. D. 
MIS, than nod there to answer e pedtion Bled In 
aeM Court on the Ind day X  Augtfai. A. D. IBIS. In 
g auM. nuxbarad on the docket X  aaM Court No. 
BMt, wharXn 0. C. Goadwin la PlXndff, and thr 
Unknown HXrt X  WllUem White, daoaaaad, nod 
tba Unknoarn HXra X  Edward Currie, daoaaaad, 
g n  defandania. and aaM pxIUon alleging that the 
plXnllff Is the owner In fee Xmple. being lawfully 
aakaad and poaaaaaad X  the feOowiag described 
Irax X  peroal X  lend, lying aad bXng tituatad In 
Houxon County, Tasss. about four milea North 4S 
Wm i  from the town X  Crockett, anaae belag a pert 
X  Ike WUUem White Leegue X  land, on Hurricane 
Bayou, and nmre perdonlarty deacribed by roxes 
and beuada as (allows, ao-wli:

Baglaalog x  the South Wex oor—  X  T. J. WX- 
Bar's l4B ^ tM  ecia irax an aaM White Lee— , an 
IroaaUko ( x  oor— aa tha Eax Banh X  Hnrrl- 
gaaa Bayait, fr—  whlok a whim hiekory (dead and 
d i«B )|g lad la  mkd Xkr aNXEBM vra. Tha—  
Narth at Sit vra, ciaaiad Ctaekxt and Palsatiae

To the Sheriff x  any Constnbla X  Houston County,
Grsstlng:
You nra hereby o— mended lo summon the 

hXrs X  Mo—  Gragg, deosaaad. whose nnmea ere 
unknown, the hXra X  Wm. Y, Lney. deceeaed. 
whoka namx —  unknown, tba balrsX Wm. Lacy, 
daoaaaad, wh—  aamaa —  unknown, and tba helra 
X  CkerMa McH. EUla, dacaaaed. wh—  names are 
unknown, ta agpax  at tha next ragnlx term X  tha 
DIatrlei Court X  Houa—  County, to ha kaM at the 
0— lha—  tbacoX, la tha Cky X  Croekxt. oa tha 
Brx Monday la Oetobx, IBIS. bXng the ith day X  
Oatobx, A. f>. IBIS, thea and th—  to answx a 
patMaa Bled fat said court on tha 4th day X  Au- 
iuX IBIS, ta a oa—  numbered 1471 wherein Fan
nie BXMr, IXnad by h x  husband, Fiad BuUx. 
Daa EUU. a aX— . BIXs EUU. a ml—  aad CX 
Ella, a minx, anXng baraia by thair legal gunr- 
Xan. Frad WXIx. and Jenals CaMwall. JXnod by 
h x  buXnnf M. F. CnMwell, —  pUlndfla and tke 
unknown helra X  Mp—  Gragg, dxaaaart, tha ua- 
knaum helra X  Wm Y. Lacy, daoaaaad. the an- 
kaawn hairs X  Wm. Lacy, deceased, aad tke un
known baks X  Chnrisa MeH. EUs, daeaased. are 
defeaMants tha ca—  X  action bXag alia—  aa 
faUoupa: Plalntifk rapraaaat that they are lha 
owaara In faa Xmple aad —  saiaad aad poasaaeod 
X  the (XMarlng d— rfaad tiaett x  parcels X  land 
l»-wlt: AH that eertaia irax  x  pareX X  land 
akuaiad la Houaton County, Toouw. about B mllao 

' Booth fr—  tha town X  Ciuekxt. a part X  tba 
Ms—  Gragg laagua and bXag a pan X  tha Ckaa. 
MoH. ElBa h— aataad tract. Bxianing x  tba S 
W oor—  X  saM boHXtaad tract at a Poet Oak 
xarkad X. Thanoa East BM varaa to a rock fx  
car—  (hearing tr— B pox oaks atkd X )  Thaame 
North M4 va|pa to ataka and rack f x  oomx. 
Thanoa Wax IX  varaa to rock ( x  oomer (bearing 
ooo a pins aUM X). Tbaaoa Sooth X4 varaa to 
plaos X  haglaelng and contalalng X  pctm X  land.

Also anothx tract x  paiioX X  land Xtuatod la 
Houston osunty, Tesaa, about II mUw Sauth from 
tha Xty X  Croekxt and baing a ponlon X  tha Y, 
W. La^  MB a—  trax on tbe Mo—  Gragg league 
aad being a part X  tha IX  acre tract soM to J. R 
and S. C. Haliston by J. T. end Groan Kent Be
ginning at the N W oomx X  sold IW acre tract. 
Thaiioa South 4X yattla to a ataka beerlnx ■ Fox 
Oak about U in dla marked X and a rad okk about 
IB In die. Thence N Eaat 440 yds to ataka bearing 
a black Jack 8 la dla X. Thaaoe N SM yds to Dr. 
Chariaa EMs South line lo a auike no haarinx 
Thonoe West with said EMs line 400 yards to place 
X  beginXng oantalnlBg M aerx XIand.

That plelntlffa dalm title to aaM land undx and 
by vinue X  tbe following oonveyan— . deer—  
and documentt. to-wil.

1. A title from tke Mexican Government to 
Mo—  Gragg X  date the Xth day X  May I83S.

i. A deed fr—  J. R. Hairaton and wife to W. 
M. Ellla. X  data January 11,18B4 ooovaylng thirty 
ac—  X  tha above land whlcb deed Is duly recorded 
in VX— n IS page 402 X  Houston county deed 
raoorda.

S. A dead X  parlitioo between W. M. EUls. J. C. 
Ellk and Ida M. Kelley, and bar husband T. E. 
Kelley X  date January IS, 1X7, undx which W. 
M. Ellis raoXvea 40 acres X  tbe above deacribed 
land.

PlXntiSa further Xlsge that they dXm title to 
the land above deacribed under and by virtue X  
the xatute X  Umltatlan X  Bva years. Also that 
they dXm title to aald praml—  undx and by 
virtue X  tiW statute X  Hmllatlon X  ten yaara.

PlalntUla furthx allaga that tha fact that there 
is iM deed fi—  Mo—  Gregg, the xiglnel grantee 
X  aald land to any one conveying asM land, and 
*1X01 there Is no dead from all X  the heirs X  
Chairlea McH EUla. deoeaaed, to said- land, and 
ih x  the delandanta ore axting ap and asserting 
•0—  klgd X  pretended dXm X  title to said land, 
tha enact aaiure X  which Is unknown to plaint iffa, 
rraataa a doud upon plainUffk* title thereto.

You ate further commanded to xrva thia dta- 
tlon by pubBahing the same onoe in exh  week fx  
eight suoc— Ive weeks previous to the return day 
heteX, in a newspaper published in your county: 
but If ao newspaper is published in add (tyiniy, 
then in tbe nearret county where a newapapar is 
i>ubUabad.

Hxata fail not but have you bXort said court, 
on tba said Brat day X  tba neat term tboraof. this 
writ, wHk your return tberrou. abowing how yoik 
executed the same.

Wltn— . John D. Morgan. Clerk X  the DktriX 
Court X  Houaton county.

Given undx my hxM and the aad X  aaM court. 
In tha dty X  Ciockxt thk tha 4th day X  AogusL

TW  Stete Bt Tixbb.
To th « SherifT or any Oitistablr of 

Hotulon (^ n ly .  Greeting:
You are hereby commanded toaummun 

the hein of Daniel Haniton, deceased, 
whooe nainea are unknown, the heirs of 
I. D. Adams, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the hein o f Isaac Adama. de
ceased, whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of S. E. Loeb, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs of Lem 
Haas, deceased, whose names are un
known, the heirs o f S. Frank, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
Henry Bur. deceased, whooe names are 
unknown, the heirs of Ferdinand Bur, de
ceased, whose named are unknown, the 
heirs o f M. W. Ellis, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs of L. J. 

j Oow. deceased, whose names are un- 
I known, the heirs o f S. D. Drennan, de
ceased, whooe names are unknown, the 
heirs o f L. D. Drennan, deceased, whose 
names are unlmown, the heirs of Jacob 
Allbrigbt, deceased, whose names are un
known, the heirs o f Benjamin Ellis, de
ceased, whose names ara unknown, the 
heirs o f Joel D. Leathers, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
1. W. Burton, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs o f S. B. Lacy, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Riley J. Blair, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs o f John 
Blair, deoeaoed.wbose names are unknown, 
the heirs o f Lizxie J. Blair, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
Mrs. L. J. Blair, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, the hein  o f Ruby J. Blair,
r>~*w~ttr'Vhflaft pomea are unknown. daoMMdC wBWi .nix«rr
John Blair, Mn. A. L. Porter and Mn. 
Emma Brawa, Addle Cox. Perron Cox. 
Berta Taylor and Shell Taylor, to appear 
at the next regular term of tbe District 
(}ourt o f Houston County, to be held at 
the Court house thereof, in tbe City of 
QrocketL on the flrx  Monday in October 
t91S, befng tbe 6lh day o f October A. D. 
1913, Uien and there to anewer a petition 
filed in said court on the 12th day of 
July 1913, in a cause numbered 5457 
wherein J. W. Hail ia plaintilT and the 
unknown hein  o f Daniel Harrison, de
oeaaed. the unknown hein o f L D. Adams, 
deceaaad. tha unknown hein o f Isaac 
Adama, deceased, tbe unknown hein of 
S. E. Loeb, deceased, the unknown hein 
o f Lem Haas, deeeaaed. tbe unknown 
hein o f S. Frank, deoeaaod, the unknown 
hein o f Henry Bur. deceaeed, tba an-

COULD SCARCELY 
WALK ABOUT

A a d  F o r  H w m  Som m orB M ra. V in 

cen t W a s  U nab le  to  A tten d  to  

k v f  td  H e r  H o o ie w o rk .

PtcBBant Hill. N. C.—" I  tulfered lor 
three summen,”  writes Mn. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 

last time, was my worst.
I had dreadful nervous headaches and 

prostration, and waa scarcely able to 
walk about OMild not do any of my 

housework.
I also had dreadful paint in my back 

and aides and when one of thoae weak, 
ainking apclls would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 

until it wore off.
I waa certainly in a dreadful state of 

health, when I HnaUy deci<te<l to try 
CarduL tbff woman’s tonic, and 1 heady

believe I would have died If I hadnl 
taken it.

After I began taking (^ardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether."

Cardtii is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. IX ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

C^rdui makes for increased strength, 
imjAoves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a mlUioa 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 

I done tor them. Try Cardui today.

IFril* ^  Chanaaaasa Manias Ca. 
vlaory DaX- Chatui 

aô aur c
>aa' IM- 

Taoa., f x  Ijfte im l A t- 
I aa4  *4  a—  SoXi, "H i—  
ssM la aUia wraspar. J-ffI

the N W comer o f said 20 acres. Thence 
N 20 E with the East line of said Buchan- 

ax*,v« 926 varas comer in Navarro
of Buchanan tract a 

Aaa.w tffLxoQM

Kl4a«y Traabk Begat W ith a Lsbm 
BacL

J. L  Hackl. 915 Eighth St.. Lin- 
] (»ln . 111., waa recently cured of a 
Y — o f kidney trouble that

ith said Navarro road ! fftu^Etdha^nd saya.
Of the said Harrison | darted with a iaine 

survey crosses said road. Thence E with |  ̂ certainly thankful Ul 
N line of Harrison survey to N E comer I ® by US-
of same on s B line o f White league a P  i Foley Kittoey Pills. Try them

road at N E comet 
red oak 20 in mkd X bra S Hu 
Thence N 62M W with 
to where the N line

known heirs oTFerdinanll Bur, daeaased, 
the unknown heirs o f M. W. Ellis, de

ad. the unknown heirs o f L. J. 
deoeosad. the unknown heirs of 
Drennan, deoaasad, the unknown heirs of 
L. D. Drennait, deceased, the unknown 
hein o f Jacob AllbrighL deceased, the 
unknown hein o f Benjamin Ellis, de- 
cesMed, the nnknown heirs o f Joel D. 
Leathers, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
L W. Burton, deceased, tbe unknown 
heirs o f S. B. Lacy, deceased, the un
known heirs of Riley J. Blair, deceased, 
the unknown hein o f John Blair, de- 
ceaoed, the unknown hein o f L izzie J. 
Blair, decaiwed. tbe unknown heirs of 
Mn. L. J. Blair, deceased, tbe unknown 
hein o f Ruby J. Blair, deceased. John 
Blair, Mn. A . L. Porter. Mn. Emma Brown, 
Addie Cox, Perron Cox, Berta Taylor and 
Shell Taylor are defendants, the cause of 
action being alleged as follows;

Suit to remove doud from t i ^  to the 
following deacribed tracts or parcels o f 
land to-wit;

A ll that certain tract or parcel o f land, 
situated in the county of Houston and 
State o f Texas, about two and one half 
miles west of the town of CYockett, being 
a part of the Daniel Harrison survey and 
bounded and deacribed as follows; Be
ginning at a rock for comer in the Halls 
Bluff road, a red oak 48 in mkd X bra S 
69 E 14 varas. Thence N 13j4 E 163.1 
varas. Thence N 33 E 136.8 varas. 
Thence N 30M E 250.6 varas to a stake 
for comer, a poat oak 12 in mkd X bra S 
88H E 6.1 varas. a black jack 10 in mkd 
X  bra S 84 E 1.8 varas. Thence East 
1078.4 varas to a stake for comer. 
Thence S 15 W 590 H varas to a stake 
for comer. Thence S 27 W 694.2 varas 
to a stake for comer on above mentioned 
road. Thence with said road as follows: 
N 58H W 108.4 varas. N 54 W 344.2 va
ras. N 51 W 281.2 varas. N 44 h  W 370.1 
Varas to the place of beginning, contain
ing one hundred and seventy nine end 
two tenths acres. (Magnetic variation 8 
degrees East.)

2. All that certain tract or parcel o f j 
land, situated in Houaton County, Texas. | 
about two and one half miles west of i 
Crockett, being a part o f the Daniel Har- i

1(13. Jaiui D. Marsaa (lark.
DMtrtet Ceittt Uouatoa Osunty, Texas.

0  bra S 30 W 10 4-10 vra. do bra S 33 E 
10 6-10 vrs. Thence S with the W B line 
o f the A . E. Gonetl headright at 950 vn. 
comer on N W line o f F. Johnson league. 
Thence S 55 W with N W line o f F. John
son league comer where said line crosses 
Hall's Bluff road. Thence with the me
anders o f said road in a westerly direction 
to the place o f beginning containing 110 
acrea o f land, more or less.

Plaintiff clainu title to said land under 
certain deeds, conveyances, and orders of 
court which are fully set forth aad 4e- 
ocribed in pUlntifTa said original petition.

Plaintiff further alleges that he and 
those under whom he claims title to the 
land above deacribed. have had peaceable, 
continuous and adverae possession o f said 
land, under deeds duly regiMered. culti-l 
vating, using and enjoying the same, and 
paying all taxes due thereon foa^ period 
o f more than five yeara before the com
mencement o f this suit, and be elaima 
title to the said land under the five yean 
statute o f limitation.

Plaintiff further allegea that be and 
those under whom be clainu title to aaid 
land have had peaceable, continuous and 
adverse possession o f same, cultivating, 
using aiMl enjoying the same for a period 
o f more than ten yean  before the com
mencement o f thia suit, and he claims 
title to the said land under the ten yean 
statute o f limitation.

The fact that there is no conveyanca 
from Daniel Harrison or from the hein of 
Daniel Harrison to any one and no con
veyance from I. D. Adanu, Isaac Adama, 
S. E. Loeb, Lem Haas, S. Frank, Henry 
Bur, Ferdinand Bur, M. W. Ellis. L. J. 
Crow, S. D. Drennan, L. D. Drennan, Jacob 
Allbright. Benjamin Ellis, Joel D. Leathers, 
I. W. Burton. S. B. Lacy, Isaac Adair, R. J. 
Blair, John Blair. Lizzie J. Blair, Mrs. L. J. 
Blair, Ruby J. Blair and that the probate 
proceedings in the guardianship o f John 
Blair, Berta Blair and Addie Blair are de
fective and that the defendants are set
ting up and asserting some kind of title 
or claim to the above described premises 
the nature of which is unknown to plain
tiff, creates a cloud upon the title o f 
plaintiff to said land.

The plaintiff further alleges that having 
sold and conveyed portions o f the above 
described land to J. L. Hail, and H. A. 
Baughman by deeda retaining an express 
vendor's lien upon the land sold them, 
sues as well for the benefit o f tbe said J. 
L. Hail and H. A. Baughman as for him
self to remove doud from the title there
to as he has obligated himself to do.

You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publiahina>(ie same 
once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day here

in a newspaper published in your

yourself.— I. W. Sweet.-^Adv.

to
F "1

on your plumbing work no 
matter how small or how big 
the job. If wtf can’t give you 
better work than others and 
at a lower price then we are 
fooling ourselves. We em
ploy only practical and ex
perienced help, use only the 
best materials and do every 
job as carefully as if our rep
utation depended upon the 
doing of that alone.

C .  A .  C L I N T O N

F ^ lx x x T k b e r

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

.1

rixAcc ManKU
______  Oco:.')Na

'  '^ryyvr ■* CopvRiCHTa Ac.
Anfonte««n(t1ng It Nhxffrt d desertpfton mnY 

qiiiolcly faxnertfaiti <<nr o|<in»x«ri free wht-thrr ..i. 
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rison survey and bounded and described | county; but i f  no newspaper is published
> in said county, then in the nearest coun- 
I ty where a newspaper is published.
I Herein fail not but have you before 
said court on the said first day of the 

Harrison survey, a sUke for corner in the , next term thereof, this writ, with your 
Hails Bluff road N »7 E 250 varaa from ! return thereon, showing how you have

as follows; Beginning at the S E comer 
o f the tract o f land o f twenty acres own
ed by (George Leroy out o f said Daniel

Buchanan's S E corner. Thence N 20 E 
with the E B line of said 20 acres tract 
lo  the N E comer o f same, corner on 
Pine 20 in dia. Thenc« S 77 W with the 
N B line of said 20 acres tract. 250 varas 
corner on the E B line o f said Buchanan 
tract a pine 20 in bra East 3 varaa, being

executed the same.
Witness John D. Morgan, Clerk o f the 

Diatrict Court of Houston County.
Given under my hand and seal of aaid 

court in the City of Oockett this the 12th 
day of July A. D. 1913.

I John D. Morgan.
Clerk DistricH>)urt, Houston (>bunty. Tex- 

I aa.—^A3v .

Are You a Woman ?

m Cardui
Tin Woman’s Tonic

FOB SALE AT ALL OBUOOtSTS
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BEST LUMBER
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

LOWEST PRICES
Our stock of lumber is far superior to any 
other within your reach. More of it, com* 
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better f^rades. You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we are able to sell at 
very close prices.

We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles, oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber Co.
Planting MUl**

1W SUU at Ttxat. both dec'd. are Defendants and said
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f ! Pedtkm alleging that plaintiffs are 

Houston County. Greeting: i owners in fee simple o f the foUow-

Youare hereby commanded ^
summon the Unknown Heirs of I ^
Martin' Lacy, deceased, the Un-1 Texas, about 20 miles S. W.
known Heirs of C L  Wall deceased. I  Crockett, the same containing

the Unknown Heirs o f W. F. WaU. 296 acres of land, out of the

deceased, the Unknown Heirs o f R  
W. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs o f A. D. Roper, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of D. M. Coleman

I Arthur Henrie headright, and 
I bounded as follows: Beginning at 
I the S. E. comer of M. J. Chamar 
i labor. Thence North 67 East 100

and R  W. Beeson, both deceased.' * 0  o ' ^ "P h y  and
the Unknown Heirs of Milton Gary,,Arthur Henry. Thence S 23 E 860 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs o f W .' Arthur Henry’s S. E. comer 
R. Brown, deceased, the Unknown J* boundary tine.
Heirs of J. Q. Brown, deceased, the i  T h e ° «  South 55 West with J. Durst 
Unknown Heirs o f Am elia Museon ^770 vrs. to comer on AUiga-
and husband J. Q. Musson. both de-; Plough to pin oak mkd X for
ceased, the Unknown Heirs o f G. A. Thence North 27 West 500
Floyd, deceased, the Unknown' Bromberg’s & E  comer. 
Heirs of C T.B urtis. deceased, the, North 15 East with Brom-
Unknown Heirs of Jhmes F. Ford, E  R  Une 930 vrs. to M. J. 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs ©f co™®*”- Thence
Eliza F. Heard, (a lias) Mary E  F. North 67 East with Chamar’s S. B.

Heard and husband S. A. Heard. P*® *
both deceased, by making publica- Plaintiffs allege that they
tion of this (Station once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
m some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if  not, 
then in any newspaper published 
ID the nearest County to your Coun
ty. to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court o f * Hous
ton County, to be holden at the 
Court House of said Houston Coun
ty, in the town o f Crockett, on the 
dfth Monday after the first Mondpy 
in September A. D. 1913 the same 
being the 6th day o f October A. D. 
1913 then and there to answer a 
petition filed In said Court on the 
28th day o f July A. D. 1913 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 5462, wherein Bettie 
E^win and J. B. Erwin, and Tobe 
Pruitt are plaintiffB, and the Un
known Heirs of Martin Lacy, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs o f C. L  WaU, 
dec’d, the Unknown Heirs o f W. F. 
Wall, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of- 
R  W. Brown, dec’d, the Unknown 
Heirs of A. D. Roper, dec’d, the Un
known Heirs o f D. M. Coleman and 
H. W, Beeson, both dec’d, the Un
known Heirs of Milton Gary, dec’d, 
the Unknovm Heirs o f W. R. Brown, 
dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of J. Q. 
Brown, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
Amelia Musson and husband J. Q. 
Musson, both dec'd. the Unknown 
Heirs trf 6. A. Floyd, dec’d, the Un
known Heirs o f C  T. Burtisc dec’d, 
the Unknown H ein  o f James F. 
Ford, dec’d, the Unknown H ein of 
Ettna F. Heard (ahas) Mary E  F. 
Heard and huMtand & A. Heard,

and those under whom they claim 
title to said land have been in the 
actual, continuous, peaceable and 
adverse possession thereof, undtf 
title, and deeds duly registered for 
periods of five and ten years, re
spectively, and specially plead the 
five and ten yean statutes of limi
tation in bar of any adverse claim 
to said land by the defendants or 
any o f them.

Plaintlfb claim title to said land 
under certain deeds, conveyances 
and transfers, which are fully set 
forth in plaintiff’s original petition.

The fact that there is no deed or 
transfer out of Martin Lacy to any 
one of any part o f said 1-3 of a 
league o f land, that the records do 
not show any authority in the 
Admr. o f C., L  Wall’s estate to 
make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there is no authority shown in the 
Admr. o f the Estate o f W. F. Wall 
to make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there is no authority shown in D. 
M. Coleman and R  W. Beeson to 
make deed to James F. Ford guar
dian of Mary E  F. Jacobs after the 
death o f said Milton (kuy. that 
there is no deed or order of'court 
transferring the legal title from 
James F. Ford to his ward Eliza F. 
Heard (nee Jacobs), that the deed 
from Eliza F. Heard to Mattie Hop
kins is not ^ n ed  by S. A. HeaM 
husband of the said Eliza Heard, 
and that the acknowledgement to 
same is defective, tluit there is no 
release o f the deed o f trust from G. 
A. Floyd to C  T. Burtis, that these

no deed or transfer out o f &  A. 
Floyd to any one o f said tract o f

land, that there is no Judgment, 
order of sale or sheriff's return to 
support the sherilTs deed from A. 
D. Roper to H. W. Brown, that there 
is no deed from H. W. Brown |o 
any one of said tract o f land, that 
the acknowledgments to deed from 
W. R. Brown, J. Q. Brown, and 
Amelia Musson and John Q. Mus
son to Bettie Erwin, Jim Erwin. 
Birdie Aliee and S. T. Allee is de
fective, and that the claims of all 
others of the defendanu are un
known to plaintifEi, create and cast 
a cloud upon plaintiff’s title, which 
plaintiffs would show should be 
cancelled and held for naught. 
Plaintiffs would show that none of 
the defendants have any right, title 
or interest in said land.

Plaintilb would show that there 
has been no deed of partition be- 
tvfeen plaintiffs o f the interest o f 
each in said land and that they are 
authorizedL to join herein as plain
tiffs. ^

Plaintiffs pray that citation issue, 
and for judgment for the title and 
possession of said land, quieting 
plaintifb’ title to same, removing ail 
clouds therefrom, substituting all 
missing links, and for such other 
and further orders and decrees, both 
in law and in equity, as plaintiffs 
may be entitled to. for costs, and for 
special and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this w rit with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, derk 
o f the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court at office' in 
Crockett this the 28th day of July 
A. D. 19ia

John D. Morgan, Clerk,
District Court Houston County.

tsaaikakls Cvs sf Dyssatey.
” I was attacked with dysentery 

about July 15th, and used the doc
tor’s medicine and other remedies 
with no relief, only getting worse all 
the time. I was unable to do any
thing and my weight dropped from 
145 to 125 pounds. I suffered for 
about two months when I was ad
vised to use Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I 
used two bottles o f it and it gave 
me permanent relief. ” writes B. W. 
HUI of Snow Hill, N. C. For sale 
by all dealers.— Advertisonent.

Jackssavlllt CsUtgs
Offers best possible training for 

both boys and girls. Ten teachers. 
Thorou^ work. Music, Expression 
and Art taught. Term begins Sept 
2nd. Tuitkm for term of n ^  
months, $36. Board per month, 
$3.00 par week. Cheapest expen
ses a ^  beat training in Texas. 
Address J. W. Hc^pe, Pres., Jack
sonville, Texas. 6 t

‘laics si Haasy u i TaF* fawi West 
tai East

Wm. Lee, Paskenta, Calif., says: 
“It gives universal satisfaction and 
I use only Foley’s Hooey and Tar 
Compound for my children.’’ E  d  
Rhodes, Middleton, Ga., writes: 1  
had a racking la^ p p e  cough and 
finally got relia  taking Foley’s 
Honey and Tar C om pou^" Use 
no othn  in your family and refuse 
substitutes.— I. W. Sweet— Adv.

Music Store
/

for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and eveiy- 
thing else in Music. P i ^ o  
Players and Grand Piahos 
for sale on order.

For 
That 
Picnic

— to .in su re  c p m p le te  success tak e 

a lo n g  a case o f

jy

T h e  sa tis fy in g  b e v e ra g e — in  fie ld  

o r  fo re s t ; at h o m e  o r  in  tow n . 

A s  p u re  and  w h o le so m e  u  it  is 

te m p tin g ly  g o o d .

Delicious—Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Demand Um Oenoine— 

RefwM Mibatituica.
r Carboa-

THE OOCA-OOLA COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA.

Are Yon Going to St, Lonis or Chicago?
X l i e

I . & G . N .
“XHe O iU y W a y ’

Oflm Tkrss  ̂DiUy PsHm i Staaivi EketrioUiktoi, PsaCssM 
flwplag Cir Swfks

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily
D. J. PRICE

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent 
Houston, Texas

G. H. HENDERSON, Ticket A g n t 
Crockett Texas

c t o c u n n o o F
SkssU Csavtam Every Grsekstt

The frank statement o f a neigh
bor, telling the merits of a remedy. 

Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement 
By some stranger far away 
Commands no belief at a ll 
Here’s a Oockett case.
A  Crockett dtizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
J. A . Jeanes, Cropkett Texaa, 

says: “For several years I had kid
ney and bladder trouUe, having to 
get up four or five times at night to 
pass the kidney secretions. The 
passages were often painful and I 
had soreness across the small o f my 
back. A fter using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, I was in ,better health than I 
had been for years. I  got more 
benefit from them than from any 
other medioine I ever used. My 
former public endorsement still 
holds good."

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50c. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole .agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doan's—  
and take no other.— Adv.

Professional Cards
W. C. UPS(X )M R M. 0.

PHYSIC IAN and SURGIXMf 

* CiocKxrT, Tixas 
OiBoo with Decolr-Blibo|> Drag Compaiur

J. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER 

CiocKiTT, T exas

C*S.STOEES. M.D. J. S. WOOTTEBS. M. n.

gTO KES A  W(X)TTERS 

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS
4

CtOCKElT, TkXAS

Office With Deeuir-BUMp Dng Compuqr

E. WUmtEE 
ReeiEtutaMd 

Inwimem

|.X WINTBEE 
Lawyer

WUIPn^leAU
Lawyer 

PremMelB

g  A J .E W IN F R E E  

\ INSURANCE AMD LAW

Office Over J. A  Bricker's.

J. W. MADDEN S A DENNY

Sometimes the symptoms o f kid
ney and bladder trouble are so plain 
no one can mistake them. Back- 
aehe, weak and lame baek with 
soreness over the kidneys, < sharp 
pains, rheumatism, dull headache, 
and disturbed deep, are ail Indica- 

ble mat Foley KkfDejr 
refieve qukAly and per» 
' -Iky thm^—X  W. Sweet

C fcnsofa trouble 
P ltew iO

J|||ADDEN A  DENNY 

L A W Y E R S '

PraetiM la an the Suta aad FaSaral CMwu:

GROCKCTT. TEXAS

J  LUPSO O M B

• ATTORNEY A T  LAW

OfBoe lo  Moore Buildlog 

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A f i
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LURE OR THE ARCTIC.
Tliat AwaH th« Exyterwre « f  

Um Futora.
With all that haa been accoa* 

pliahady many hundred thouaanda 
af aquare milea atill remain in the 
S,OOU,(HK) aquare milea of unchart
ed territo^  that axiated prior to 
the expedition that reeulted in the 
dieeoverj of the pole.

O f unexpldred regiona in the 
north there are remaining but two 
e f flrat importance, the inland ice 
eap of Greenland aiwl the area rep- 
raeented by the large blank apace 
en the map bounded by Bering 
■trait end the pole, the weatem 
border of the arctic archipelago 
end the known open aea north of 
Siberia.

The theoriea of eotidal experta 
hare it that within thia region liea 
an mndiacorered arctic continent 
or a aeriee of large ialanda aeparat- 
ed. by oerrow chennela, the whole 
m n  greatly diatant from Banka in
land, Prince Patrick inland and 
Grant Lend (the weatem limit of 
the arctic archipelago), while tra
dition among the Eakiinoa and in
definite r e p o ^  of whalera atrength- 
en ibeeriea in fixing the aouthem 
edge of the unknown land not far 
north e f  Point Barrow and the 
northem fhorea of America.

I  muat beliere in the exiatence 
of anch band, one comer of which 
I  anw from ^ p e  Thoma# Hubbard 
in July, 1906, in the mqBstain 
peeka « f  (3rocker Land.

I f  land of large extdi ĵpSb located 
waat o f Banka ialand and Grant 
Land the diacorery from the atand- 
point of future exjdoration will be 
e f unneual importance, einee the 
new land will be a beae for penetra
tion e f the remainder of the un- 

.known area to the weat.
In  fact, aince the theory of ex

iatence e f  extenaire land, one cor
ner of which ia Crocker Land and 
another not far from Banka ialand, 
eeema ae likely to me and ia eo well 
accepted

ceaaea. Then the aunlight'burata 
forth again, ao strongly perhapa 
that the card ia burnt right througn, 
and, inatead of a yellow brown line, 
the aun*a prd^reaa for an hour ia 
marked on the blue card by a deep 
cut or furrow.

It  doea not matter, howerer, 
whether the card ia pierced right 
through or whether it ia merely 
aunburot with the yellow broam 
line. Every portion of the card 

j which ia marked— end it ahould be 
I mentioned that the card ia divided 
I off into the varioua houra of the 
I dajjr— ia reckoned officially aa aun- 
' ahine and ia conaequently ^included 
in the aunahine report fo r ‘ the day. 
— Ix)ndon Anawera.

2

phera and
by B ^ y  expert geogra- 
mathematiciana I  would

ivide tha remaining greateat prob
lem in the north into two aeparate 
probleme^namely, the exploration 
of thia land area and the explora
tion of tile adjoining area beyond, 
between the pme and Bering atrait.

Aa X aaid regarding the Crocker 
T^nd expedition, I  vmuld that my 
yean were fewer that I  aleo might 
penetrate egain into the enchknted 
eoUtudea. I  can hear the yelping 
ef the doea, the ahouting o f the 
driven ana forward ruahi^ of the 
aledgee ee after daya of weary trav- 

aeroaa the r% ggti eea ice every 
ta n  and dog apurta for the shore 
of that untr^M n land lying a few 
yards ahead in the brilliant arctic 
Bunlight. Robert E. Peary in 
American Ifueeum Journal.

TH* A«t*r H«
Reinhardt, the producer, was ask

ed by a friend to interest himself in 
' a young man with histrionic inten- 
I tions.
I “ Is he tall?“  ha inquired sharply.
I “ Yea," was the assuring responae. .

“ Handsome ?”  I
! \ “ Very.”  i
I “ Dreaa well?"
! “ Exceptionally so."

“ Good voice?”
■ “ Voice like a belL”  ■ I
I “ Then I  don't want him," re- i 
' plied Reinhardt, with a decision , 
which left no room for further 
pleading. Then he is aaid to have 
found Joseph Knrta— amall, shabby, | 
nnprepoeaeaaing, with no volume of

• voice— and gave Germany one of its ' 
greatest aetora.— New York Times.

* Uni««riM4, but WiM.
“ I ’m after justice rather than 

law,”  aaid John Dudley, who for 
twenty-one yeara, from 1770 to 
1791, was one of the moat popular 
judges of New Hampehire. H e was ‘ 
unlearned in the law, and his edu
cation was so defective that he 
could not write five conaecutive aen- 
tencea in correct English, yet ao ac
ceptably did he diadiarge hia ju
dicial duties that Chief Justice Par
sons of Maseachuaetia, one of the 
moat learned of lawyers, said of 
him, “ We may smila at hia law and 
ridicule his language, yet Dudley, 
take him all in was the greatest 
and beat judge I  ever knew in New 
Hampehire."

---------------------------------------  I
The Mirrer Egg Tm S.

A teat that ia a good one and 
m ^  be made in a light room iâ CEbv̂  
milTor teat. A Mirror iaplaced at i 
tha bottom of a box. The lid of ' 
the box is fitted with holes large 
enough to accommodate an egg 
without being large enough to let 
it slip through. At the end of the | 
lid is an opening wide enough for 
both eyes of the operator, who ahuta ' 

, out the light when holding his face , 
i close to the opening. Tlje freab 
I eggs appear clisar in the mirror, | 
! w ^ e  the spoiled ones appear aa ;

MEXICO^ FAMOUS CYPRESS.
This Maneter Tr«« Hm  LlvaS Lanaar 

Than Anything an Earth.
The oldest living thing in ,tbe 

world stands in southern Mexico. 
It is a famous cypress tree in the 
churchyard of the village of Santa 
Mans del 'Ihile. Four feet from 
the ground ineaaurementa have 
shown this tree has a girth of 126 
feet. The tree ia situated two and 
one-lialf milea east of Oaxaca and 
has been the object of study for 
several acientista.

The approximate age of this gi
ant of the vegetable kingdom can 
only be estimated. According to 
Ro^rt H. Moulton, it ia 6,000 or 
6,000 years old and is likely to en
dure for many thousand more years. 
His cohclusiona are drawn from the 
gigantic bole of the tree and his 
knowledge of the slow growth of 
the cypress.

These figures are staggering to 
the imagination. Taking the low
est computation, when the seed 
from which the tree sprang fell 
upon the earih King Menes was 
reiraing in Egypt 3,000 yeara B. C.

The last scientific measurement 
of the Santa Maria del Tula cypress 
waa made* by Dr. Von Schrenk in 
1903. a century after Humboldt dia- 
covered it, while on hia famona tour 
of equatorial America.

Before the broad and towering 
bulk of this one life, which has per
sisted without* interruption since 
the date of the dawning of his
tory, Dr. Von Schrenk on hia first 
visit haltcdUn awe. Authorities on 
trees had declared the discovery of 
the approximate age of this cypress 
to be one of the moat important 
problems in arboriculture. They 
had expressed a hope that the next 
scientist whoashonid visit the an
cient living monument would not 
fail to complete the evidence 
needed.

The mayor of Santa Maria del 
Tule, however, apposed a barrier 
of adamant. Measure the circum
ference of the tree? Surely. Photo
graph it? Indeed, yea. But to take 
an'instrument and bore from the 
trunk a plug two feet deep and one- 
half an inch in diameter? Hor
rors, no!

So Dr. Von Schrenk waa compel
led to content himself with measur
ing the bole and with taking a pho
tograph. He alao observed a wood 
tamet which Humboldt 100 years 
before had nailed to the tree.— New 
York Press.

SUNSHINE RECORDERS. ! bUck.-Exebange.

TlMy Tell Haw Leeg and Haw Elraiig
OM Eal EEawa Every Day.

“ How ig the dailv aunahine ree- 
etd aeoertainad?”  toe editor eaked 
ihg reporter. The reporter didn’t 
know. He wae told to find out and 
BtEgted on hie assignment. When 
ha arrived at the meteorological of* 
i o t  and found himself in a verita- 
hlh.aea of maps and charta and 
enrioas Chinese lantem-like globes, 
while etrange diagrams frowned 
down upon 1 ^  from walle eloquent 
af hygrometers, evaperimetere, ane- 
amatare and other “meters”  of an 
aqnally alarming description, he 
imagined that eimplictty wae a word 
quite outside the scope of hia sub
ject But the official who patiently 
andrered hia questions soon reaa- 
eurad him.

“ What, pleaite, ia tha name of the 
instrument which records the sun
shine?”  the timid newspaper man 
heaan in a rather awed foice.

“ Stokee’ sunshine recorder,”  came 
tha unexpectedly simple reply.

And the manner in which the 
aonahine recorder works ia just aa 
simple aa its name.

Broadly speaking, the recorder con* 
siste of a glass sphere and a metal 
bowl, the latter carrying blue strips 
of cardboard, approximately spheri
cal, on which the sun burns its 
reoord. The general effect is that 
t i  a large glass globe inclosed in a 
■Mdal cup, out of one side of which 
a big oval like an egg laid on its 
side has been chipped. When the 
sun is brigl^ it ahinea through tha 

ad Dttrna the blue cardboard

Teufli Far*.
In H New Zealand town one . 

the municipal candidates, a pi , 
nounced Scotsman, had received a  ̂
present of a huge Scotch thisth 
which at the moment happened to I 
be lyiqg on the table of nis com
mittee room. A friend, entering 
withdrew suddenly, with the re
mark ; “ I  beg your pardon; I  didn’t 
know you were at luncheon."

A Rat ytMdan IsIsmA
The loneliest spot on earth, ac

cording to an English historian, ia 
Tristan d’Acuna. I t  ia an island 
hundreds and hundreds of miles 
away from its nearest neighbors. A 
tiny oasis in a boundless ocean, no 
matter Which way^ou, go. It  is 
rocky, with a solitary mountain 
1,000 feet high. A shepherd com
munity lives there, farmera, cattle 
raisers, etc.' In the valley of the 
island are fertile fields, where pota
toes are grown, and the food of the 
people conaista of beaf, fowls and 
Mh. The island formerly produced 
many fruits and vegetables, but 
they can no lon ^ r be grown there, 
for the ialand la overrun by rats 
which eocaped from a ship, and the 
people have never been able to rid 
themselves wholly of them:

Made awra ef tha Fane*.
The ferryboat on a Scotch lake 

was well on her way when a violent 
storm arose and fears were enter
tained for her safety. The ferry
man and his mate (w th  highland
ers) held a consultation, and after 
a abort debate the ferryman turned 
to hia passengers and remarked 
anxiously. “ We*11 just tak* vour tn ^  
pancot now. for we dinna ken wb«t 
micht oome owrr ue."

THE MINUTE ELECTRON.
H Is Eilliana of Timas Emallar Thofi 

th# Tinioat Atom.
We know that the big teleacopea, 

aided by the photographic plate, 
reveal stars to the number of at 
least 100,000,000 lying utterljr be- 
vond the confines of unaided vision. 
Now it appears that a pinch of salt 
which one could hold on the point 
of a penknife ia made op of atoms 
numbering not hundreds of mil
lions merely, but billions of bUliona.

The population of atoms in the 
araalleat particle of matter visible 
under the microscope is greater by 
far than the total human popula
tion of the pobe since the race de
veloped. And a little instrument 
composed of two fragments of gold 
leaf makes it poaaible to perform 
the miracle of counting these deni- 
ten* of the realm of infinite little- 
neai.

W ithin^be smalleat atom therel i i ^ l
letmnia sometmng almost 2,000 times 

smaller than the atom itself— a 
something that is detachable from 
the atom and susceptible of beinj 
measured aa to its mass and tester 
aa to its electric charge with the 
aid of apparatus actually in use in 
the laboratory. This nltimate par
ticle of matter ia called the electric 
corpuscle or electron. We owe our 
knowledge o f it chiefly to Sir Jo
seph Thomson. It is the emallest 
thing in the world, and it is prfb* 
ably the basal substance out of 
which all matter of whatever char
acter ia built.

As regards bulk, the electron is, 
according to the French physicist 
Jean Be^uerel, billions of billions 
of times smaller than the atom. To 
make the comparison vivid Bec- 
querel likens the electrons in an 
atom to a swarm of gnats gravitat
ing about in the dome of a cathe
dral.

Aa we penetrate thus far and 
farther into the realm of the in
finitely little, seeing in imagination 
the amaUeet visible p a i^ e  of mat
ter resolved into nmiada o f mole- 
colee. etch moleenJe into i

mg swarms of electrons, the ques
tion nsturallv arises. What lies be
yond?— Dr. Henry Smith Williams 
in Harper’s Magazine.

Comanting Antiques.
Old Stone monuments, statues 

and building fronts that are crum
bling from long exposure to the 
weather can now be patched up 
cheaply, the patches not being no
ticeable, by means of one of the 
latest adaptations of concrete. With 
proper »election of mnterisls and 
coloring, must building stone, it has 
been discovered, can now be imitat
ed. The crumbling stone is chipped 
sway until sound stone is reached 
and the original shape is restored 
in concrete., By following the lines 
of the original stone b lo »s  the ef
fect is as good os if the entire blocks 
had been replaced at heavy con
struction cost The crumbling pil
lars of a German city hall and some 
badly broken statues on another 
German public building have been 
effectively restored in this wav.—  
Egch^igc-

Family Frida.
Luke, the butler, bod on endear

ing affection for long words. Also 
he had a relative. Aunt Lindy, who 
was eighty-six years of age, and a 
great-aunt, Sally, who claimed more 
than ninety years. An octogenarian 
and a nonagenarian Luke had beard 
the folks “ at de big house”  coll 
them. He was telling a visitor about 
hia family.

“ Yas’m, ma’am; Aunt Lindy’a 
eighty-aix yeara ul’."

“Tnat ia very old indeed, Luke,”  
the visitor commented. “ And Sal
ly’s”—

“ Sally’s mo’n dat, ma’am,”  Luke 
interrupted. “ She’s a nonentity, 
ma’am.” — New York Post

Hie Deepereto Mlesisw.
An American had arranged to 

•pend six weeks in an English coun
try house, and for five it rained 
•tMdily. On the first day of the 
sixth week he aaid to hia man, “ Get 
me my shooting clothes and my 
double barreled gun!"

Hia boateaa looked at him in aur- 
priae. T b e^  was no shooting to be 
kad near. “ What are yon going to 
do?”  ahe asked.

“ 1 am TOing out—out into the 
rain,”  said the visitor, "to try to 
find the man who called thia coun
try 'Merrie England!’ ”

So Many?
They went in to dinner together. 

He was very bashful, and ahe tried 
in vain to draw him out. Finally 
ahe began to talk books, and he b^ 
come responsive. “ And Hugo.”  she 
asked, “ do you like hia style?’

“ Oh, yes,”  he replied ;.‘T find him 
intensely interesting. I ’ve read a 
number of his books.’*

Then she asked. “ Have you read 
‘Ninety-Three?’ ”

“ No, I ’ve— er—only read three. 
I didn’t know he b ^  written ao 
many.” — Lippincotfs Magaxine.

Mutmsrs.
Hammers are represented on the 

monuments of Egypt twenty cen
turies before our era. They greatly 
resemble the hammer now m nae, 
save that there are no clewe on 
the back for the extraction of nails. 
The first hammer wee undoubtedly 
a stone held in the band. 'Claw 
hammers were invented tome time 
during the middle ages. Illuminat
ed manuscripts ^of the eleventh 
century represent carpenters with 
claw hammers. Hammers are of all 
sixes, from the dainty inatnunenta 
used by the jeweler, which weigh 
less than half an ounce, to the gi
gantic hammers of shipbuilding ea- 
tabliahments, some of which weigh 
aa much aa fifty tons and have a 
falling force of from ninety to a 
h u n d ^ . Every trade baa its own 
hammer and its own way of ua- 
ing it.

Csrrscting His latwraiM*.
Two highlanders being in Glas

gow for the first time were taking 
a walk through the city. They en
countered much to their aatoniah- 
ment a water cart wetting the 
street. Never having seen anything 
of the kind before, James, under a 
mistaken idea, ran after the cart 
and cried out to the driver:

“ Hey, mon— hey, mon, yer losin’ 
a’ yer water!’ ’

H it companion, much annoyed at 
James’ want of knowledge, mn aft
er him, enught him by the arm and 
•aid rather, testily:

“James, mon, dinn* be abowin' yer 
ignorance. tPyer no tee it’s to keep 
the laddies off the back o’ the 
ca ir tr— Harper’s Bosar.

'  BULLED THE MARKET.
•aksr At-We«e Old It la 1SS4 sito

Landed In tha Pillary.
Heatrictive legialaiion of tinaii- 

cial busineaa, “ coruers" and sjiecu- 
latiou u not ne». England tried it 
more than once, but doea uut seem 
to have succeeded very well in the 
long run.

in 1364 one John-at-Wood, a 
baker, was arrested and cluirged 
with having feloniously “ bulled” 
wheat. The indictment read:

“ Wheareaa, one Robert de Ca- 
wode had two quarters of wheat for 
•ale in the common market on the 
pavement within Newgate, he, the 
•eid John, cunningly and by secret 
words whispering in hia ear, fraudu
lently withdrew Cewode ont of the 
common market, and they went to
gether into the church of the Fri
ars Minor, and there John bought 
the two quarters at fifteen pence 
halfpenny per bushel, being two
pence halfpenny over the common 
selling price at that time in the 
market, to the great lose and deceit 
of the common people and to the 
increase of the dearness of wheat.” 
- At-Wood pleaded not guilty, but 

the jury fouaed that he not only 
tu m ^  the trick, but had afterward 
boasted of his crime. He was there
upon sentenced to be put in the 
pillory for three hours.

Later, after the Bonk of England 
was formed and bank shares creat
ed, a wave of specnlation ensued, 
and there was on act passed “ to re
strain the numbers and ill practices 
of brokers and stockjobbers.”  In 
1707 a law was enacted licensing 
brokers, and there were other bills 
of a aimilar nature passed in 1711, 
1713 and 1719.

Then there came the collapse of 
the south aea “ bubble," which re
sulted in 1734 in the Sir John Bar
nard act “ to prevent the infamoua 
practice of etockjobbing,”  which 
forbade abort eelling under penalty 
of $500 for each troneoction, ea 
well as dealing in puts and calU. 
Thia act waa finally Emitted bv the 
government be a failure and was

T aled in 1860.
iter legislation was also repeal

ed, and t(^ay there ia no law on 
England’s statute books restricting 
spoliation.— Wall Street Journal.

FregsHtos mt GeM,
Pure gold ia unaffected by the at

mosphere cither at ordinary tem- 
raturea or when the metal ia 

eated. It ia also proof against the 
action of common acids when used 
singly. Moreover, it confers its 
p ri^rtiea  ihore or lees upon copper 
and ailvor when these metals ore al
loyed with i t  Thus, for example, 
twelve carat gold will withstand 
the action of nitric acid and the at
mosphere at ordinary temperature, 
but tome of the copper will be oxi
dised during annealing. Nine parts

r .

of gold may be oUeyed with ten 
porta of platinum in an ordinair 
crucible fire, but such an alloy wiU 
not be uniform. A la rn  propor
tion of platinum will free itself 
from the gold on a<^dification, and 
a homogeneona alloy of the two 
metals cannot be obtained.

RatHor CwHIng.
Young Mr. Jorkina had been buy

ing an antique teal at a amall aria 
and crafts ahop in a Connecticut 
town.

“ Now,”  he said in a auperior way 
to the young person behihd the 
counter, who waa proprietor and 
craftsman in one, “ I ’d like to have
something enm ved on it. I sup
pose you could do that?"

“ Oh, yea.”
“ I  should like something that 

would— er— denote what I  am—  
something subtly s]rmbolic7~~doh’t 
you know. Could you suggest some
thing?”

‘T  don’t know about rta subtlety,”  
■aid the young person gravely, “ bnt 
I  could engyave a cipher upon iL” — 
Youth’s Companion.

SfMik* Woroklp.
Python worship or the worship of 

snake gods is still practiced in parts 
of the west coast of Africa. In Da
homey and Ashanti there are tem
plet where pythons are kept to re
ceive the adoration of the people. 
The snakes are not confined to the 
precincts of the templea Small 
holes are left in the inclosing woU. 
through which they pose and eome- 
timee make themetivee verv much 
■t home in the houses of. the peo
ple. When a stray snake ia found 
word ia sent to the temple, and the 
prieeta come and with many apolo
gies to his anakeahip pick biro up 
and carry him bock home.
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You will save tinie by coming here for your 
school supplies first, because we carry such a 
large stock that you will be sure of finding 
here evefy item on your list.

It will usually mean a saving on the price, 
too. Our motto is; School Books, Tablets, 
Pencils, Pens, Penholders, Inks, Erasers, Book 
straps. Crayons, Etc.—Best Quality and Lowest Prices.

We buy these things in large quantities, 
and when we get them for less we give our 
customers the benefit of the saving. BRING 
IN YOUR LIST.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
Phone 47 or 140—The Prompt Service Store

m S > o e& V  'K e . v a s .  i

Miss Leslye Davis of Ratcliff was 
here Wednesday. '

Jas. S. Shivers & Company want 
to buy your cotton.— Adv.

Mias Janette Sebring of Alvin is 
visiting Mias Grace Denny.

FOR RENT—Office in First Na
tional Bank building.— Adv.

FOR SALE— Bagging and ties by 
Jas. S. Shivers & Ca— Adv.

New shipment of ribbons just re
ceived at Daniel & Burton’s, tf.

— ...........^
Miss Caroline Peyton' o f Marlin 

is visiting Miss Hallie Aldrich.

Low prices to make room for our 
fall stock— Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

tee first-class work.
tf. Henry Rushwamm.Lms Thss Half Price.

I Gin, grist mill and shingle mill.
; In good condition. Easy terms.
I Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
' Bank. tf.Fsm far Ssk.

Containing-266acres, situated 6/4 
miles west from Crockett on the 
San Antonio road. Apply to Mrs. 
Julia Barbee. tf.Last, Strayed ar Stales.

One roan mare mule colt, split in 
right ear, two years old. Finder 
please return to Leroy Moore and 
receive reward.— Adv,

I J. A. Beathard o f Route 6 and 
W. N. Norton of Ash were among 
our friends remembering the Cour- 

, ier Saturday. They both reported 
! dry weather and short crops.

Misses Hillie Hart Johnson and 
I Seawillow Johnson o f Marlin 
arrived Saturday night aM  are be
ing entertained by Mrs. C. L  Ed- 
miston and Miss Virginia Chamber
lain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King and 
children of Center are guests of E  
B. Hale and family. They came 
overland in a seven-passenger tour
ing car and will return the same 
way.

Mrs. H. F. Craddock and

Need a pair of low quarter shoes?
Daniel A  Burton are closing' out 
their stock at and below cost.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

New goods are coming in every 
j day at Daniel A  Burton’s. Watch 
; for their announcement next week.

Ginners, Jas. S. Shivers A  Ca 
' have bagging and ties for sale for 
thousands o f bales o f cottoa— Adv.

Everything that’s worth while in 
dress goods for fall and winter just | health. They were accompanied to 
received at Daniel A  Burton's.— A d v.! Hot Springs by H. F. Craddock,

Mr. and MrsL j7 E  EUis of Waco, returned home.
who have been visiting at the home | Roy Arledge has resigned his po
of J. B. Ellis, returned home Mon- sition with the Crockett State Bank

daugh
ter, Mias Emma, are in Hot Springs 
for the benefit o f Mrs. Craddock’s

Poet cards received by the, Cour
ier from Mrs. J. A. Bkicker, Mrs. 
Rad Calhoun, Mias Hattie Valentine 
and Mias Lillie B. Shotwell tell o f a 
most enjoyable vacation of two 
weeks which they are spending in 
St. Louis, Chk»go. MQwaukee and 
the summer resorts on Lake Mich
igan.

G. C. Russell of Route 4 and J< 
Bishop of Route 5 were callers at j 
the Courier office Saturday. They I 
think about half as much cotton' 
will be made this year as was made 
last, hut they expect to gather 
enough feed to do them, although 
the com crop was cut short by the | 
drouth.

Mr. F. M. Sharp. 83 years o f age. 
died at his home In this d ty  Sun
day afternoon at about 2 o’clodt 
Mr. Sharp had been a resident of 
C r^ e tt  for a long time, being one 
of the town’s oldest citizens. He 
leaves a wife 'and a number of 
children, a ll' o f whom are grown. 
The renmins were laid to rest in 
Glenwood cemetery at 10 o’clock 
Monday morning, followed to the 

'[Cemetery by a large concourse of 
sorrowing friends and relatives.

When in DoubtGO TO THE

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-toKlate abstract 
Aldrich A  Crook.

A ll low quarter shoes at and be
low cost at Daniel A  Burton’s.

Mrs. Bettie Boyle of 
visiting her brother, A.

Get

Bonham is 
M. Carlton.

school supplies at 
A  Woodall's.— Adv.

your
, Chamberlain

Mrs. M. Younas and little daugh
ter have returned from Galveston.

Nice room and cheap board for 
a school boy or girl. Apply at this
office. _______ _ tf.

WANTED— To buy forty cords of 
two-foot wood.
Adv. 2t. John Millar.

Good young horse, buggy and 
harness for sale.
Adv. 3t. C. M. Ellis.

Phone 315 for anything in tfie 
building line; prompt delivery.— Box 
A  Leediker. tf.

The Coolest Pltce in the Toim
3 Reels Moriaf rictgres O Entire C h s^  D«^ v
Matinee every afteriMoo nt 4gM) 
o’clock and Satnrdays at IJOi

BIUNG T H E  CH IU >R£N

day.

fiU

and is spending a 
Houston. Galveston

I Christl. On his return he w ill be
Let Chamberlain A  Woodall 

your prescriptions. Their long ex 
perience is a safeguard against er-| H. J. Arledge A  Co.
rors. ____________  tf. j  Frank Chamberiain will

Mrs. T. G. McConnico and Mias 
Mary McConnico left Saturday 
morning for Port Lavaca to visit 
relatives.

Lipscomb and

vacation at 
and Corpus

Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb and Miss 
Bella Lipscomb have returned from 
visiting friends in Houston and j 
Galvestoa

become
the assistant cashier of the Crockett 
State Bank on September 1. He is 
at present assistant cashier of the 
First State Bank at Trinity, which 
position he will resign to accept the 
other.

Mrs. E. P. Ripley of Taylor is vis
iting relatives and friends in and 
near Crockett.

Tablets, pencils, pens, penholders, 
erasers, in fact everything in school 
supplies at Chamberlain A  Wood- 
all’s.— Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McLean and 
Misses Mary and Jennie McLean 
have returned from their summer 
trip north.

See the new dress goods now be
ing shown at Daniel A  Burton’s. 
A ll the new styles and popular 
shades are here.

Let us figure on your lumber bill. 
Order^ filled promptly and delivered 
to any part of the city. Phone 315. 
— Box A  Leediker. tf.

A  5-room cottage in Bruner ad
dition for rent. See Johnson Ar
ledge.— Adv. It.

R. T. Powell o f San Antonio was 
a guest o f friends here Tuesday and 
Tuesday evening., , a----------

Misses Alline Foster and Gladys 
Dawes have returned from their 
visit to Galveston.

Have you seen those new and 
latest style dresses at Jas. S. Shiv
ers A  Co’s.— Adv.

New shipment of King’s Fru-Nut 
candy— always on ice— at Cham
berlain A Woodall’s.— Adv.

Mrs. J. W/ Young and mother, 
Mi& Charles Stokes, are making an 
extended stay in Hot Springs.

late

Those new ribbons at 
Burton's are worth going 
see. A ll the new styles 
summer and fall. tf.

Miss B. Denny will leave to-day 
(Thursday) for Clarthage, where she 
has a position as teacher in the 
Carthage city schools.

J. R. Howard refmsents the In
dustrial Cotton Oil Co. and pays 
highest market price for cotton 
seed. He only asks a trial. It.*

Will Les4 Ntaey Rm I Estate 

or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate o f interest We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail A  Wilson, Ot)ckett State 
Bank building, Crockett Texas. Adv.

New Lukcr Yarl

We handle everything in the 
building line; rough and dressed 
lumber, mouldings, shingles, brick, 
lime, cement crushed rock, gravel, 
sewer pipe, etc.

tf. Box A  Leediker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Workman 
of Shreveport passed through 
Crockett Tuesday nooming in a 5- 
passenger touring car en route 
Lovelady. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. C. C. Hartman, and son. A  
short stop was made in this city.

AitsnsMle fsr Hire.

I have a new automoldle that is 
on the streets for hire and I will 
appreciate your patronage. W ill 
make any trip that any other car 
makes, day or night. Service guar- 

Daniel A  j anteed and prices reasonable, 
miles to ! tf. Wilson Adair,
for

A  mad dog was killed near the 
oil mill Friday morning by City 
Marshal Forrest Flfer, after it had 
Utten another dog and two hogs, 
all o f which were aftenrard kiHed. 
This makes the third dog ahot and 
killed within the d ty  limits since 
August 1, all apparaitly suffering 
from hydrophobia. Now would be 
a good time for the d ty  to again 
thin out all worthless dogs, as was 
done a few years ago, and bring 
some dog tax money into the d ty  
treasury. Every dog not wearing a 
collar showing his license to be 
paid could and should be taken up 
and destroyed.

I  Wright mnairy.
(Rir trimmer. Miss Lfla Hafl, has 

just returned from Louisville and 
S t Louis markets with a fhll Has o f 
the latest styles in fsH and winter 
mllllDery. Call and see us. We 
are located at Craddock A Driskfll’s 
store. Mrs. Maud Garrison, 

A d v2 t

Returns from the recent nonnal 

examinatioq indicate that a large 

number of the applicants were suc

cessful in obtaining certifleatea , It 
is confidently bdieved that w t e  
reports from all have been received 
they will show as large a percentage 
o f successful applicants as any aim- 
liar normal in tte  state. This q>eaks 
well both for the normal fhculty 
and the normal students.

■MIUCNI sioasYS see sla

i W ia ttl

A  lady pianist, one that plays the 
piano well, to stay in piano store in 
Crockett; one that is capable o f tak
ing care of the store when I am 
away. Prefer one that can use a 
type-writing machine. W ill open 
store September 1. Apply In writ
ing to W. N. Mills, Crockett. Texas.

Sometimes the symptoms o f kid
ney and bladder trouble are so plain 
no one can mistake them. Back
ache, weak and lame back with 
soreness over the kidneys, sharp 
pains, rheumatism, dull headache, 
and disturbed sleep, are all indica
tions o f a trouble that Foley Kidney 
Pills w ill relieve quickly and per
manently. Try than.— I. W. Sweet

IfYou Can’t Come 
to Our Store

Send a messenger—
Send the children—
Mail your orders—
Or telephone Number 91.
You are sure of satisfaction, because 

we treat your orders’ right. (Joods are se
lected with care and sent to you at once 
without cost. The goods are r i^ t , and so 
is the service. We satisfy you always.

We are making special preparations to 
serve you during the fair, and we want you 
to feel perfectly free to make our store your 
headquarters at any and all times.

P is

SWEET’S DRUG STORETHE MODERH DRUG STORE
\
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The Crockett Courier ^  ^  ^   ̂ coosmi«i
_  .otherwise than as a disgusting ex

hibition of political hypocrisy.
J His arbitrary withdrawal of funds 

W. W. AIKEN. Editor sad  Propristor. from the State university and the
i Agrieultuml and Mechanical Cd-

wMkty frooi ta« Oovrlor BuHdlns.

n m a a n  roiicl lege, after having advocated vast
ObttiMriss. rasohttkMw, cutis of thanks expendituiee in their behalf, can

•od othsr mattsr not ‘^ w s” will be' 
shaHsrl (or at the rats of Sc per line.

duties ordering advertisinB ur printing 
far sactetiss. ckuwhes. counuttees or or- 
dsateatioas of say kiad win. in an 
la  held parappalr 
saynMnt of tlsl taUL

reaponsible for Ute

not be viewed otherwise than as an 
amazing example of 
consistency.

During the campaign preceding 
the special election held in July,

use in the grades, as under the old ’ 
law. The new course makes prac-' 
tically no change in texts in those 
subjects not affected by the new ! 
law. Parents should remember j 
that all books adopted under th e! 
new law have an exchange price I 
which is considerably lower than! 
the regular price, thus affording an I 

illogical in -' opportunity to dispose o f old books | 
at a reasonably fair price. I

The outlook for the coming term I 
is very flattering. Conditions arej 
favorable for the best session in the I

If it I sn' t  an Eas t ma n sn' t  a Kodak

------------------------------------------ I Governor Colquitt pretended that
Like a towering giant, the Wool- j he was ooly^ advocating measures' history of the schools, and with the 

worth building, at Broadway and o f relief for state institutions. H e ! continued good wiil;:^ help and co- 
Barclay street. New York, rising to argued that the University o f Tex- operation o f patrons, such a result 
a height o f 750 feet, the tallest as, the Agricultural and Meehan- > is to be confldently expected, 
building in the world, stands, in all ical College, the insane hospitals 
ks majestic q>lendor and architect- j and schools for defectives all need- 
ural heauty, a monument to the ed funds immediately. On this

I Csuty CsBusissitBm KeesBTWW.

The commissioners' court of Hous-

SDtetprlse from which it em anates' ground he urged the voters of Texas county reconvened in regular
and a mute but awe-inspiring man- < to grant the legislature power 
ifcsiation o f man's genius and ban-1 issue bonds in their behalf.

^ rk. This building is 55 stories  ̂ The voters o f Texas rejected all 
riiove the ground and the founda-1 propositions advocated by the gov- 
 ̂tko oonsisu o f caissons 19 feet in emor. not so much because they

sunk to a bed rock 110 
to 190 feet below the ground. The 
total cost is estimated at $15,000.- 
iOO.00. The planning o f this build
ing was a gigantic task and w ^  

' done by the most expert men ip 
the world.

ifr;-

Disclaiming any reflection what-1 
ever upou living gentlemen who' 
have been honored h) recent years. 
by having newly-formed counties 
Muned for them, we think never-; 
thefcas that it would be good p d icy ! 
to refrain from giving the names of 
the ttvlng to new counties. It is 
gfter a man's death, when we can 
obtain a better perspective o f his 
character and public service, that 
we can beat dedde whether such a 

' distinguished honor abohld be be
stowed. A t any rate, we can bet
ter Judge the measure o f .honor to 
babeatowed. It la true that many of 
our great men o f the past probably 
moat o f then j have hiid their mem
ories honored by having counties 
named Ihr them, but not all by any 
means. W e might at least permit j 
the living to wait until such names’ 
as Guy If. Bryan. John W. Staytou, 
John Ireland and Sul Roes have 
been thus remembered. Nor is it 
uecesaary to  confine these honors 
to those prominent In stateeman- 
A ip an d w ar. T. V. Munson, the 
greateet viticulturist the world has 
ever known, was a Texan deserving 
o f the highest honor. Stringfellow. 
a horticulturist, is a name that de
serves perpetuity. D. C  Giddlngs and 
George E  Zimpleman, heroic figures 
o f the daiv days, are entitled to the 
eternal gratitude o f the State. We 
might likewise mention such names i 
as DeMorse, Richardson, Belo and | 
Rosenberg. The_pglnt is, let’s be 
sure our ooohty names shall be 

" truly historical. The only way 
to wait until our great men are

were opposed to the purpose of 
those propositions as that they 
were inclined to doubt the wisdom 
of the methods for carrying them 
out

The legislature came to the res
cue o f the various state institutions 
by authorizing sufflciait appropri
ations to be raised by direct taxa
tion. The sum total o f these ap- 
propiiatiobs ran into enormous fig
ures, yet not a word was beard 
from the people of Texas.

session Monday, August 18.
P. B. Beard was donated $15* to 

assist him in caring for his invalid 
daughter.

H. W. B e ^ n  was appointed U. 
S. agricultural demonstration agent 
in Houston county for another year.

The court rescinded a n . order 
passed August 14 lim iting the num
ber o f teams to be worked on any 
crew to eighteen.

Other routine business was trans
acted.

As published in the Courier last 
week the county rate of taxation is 
35 cents on the $100 property val
uation. The state rate was last 
week at Austin fixed at 45 cents, 
divided as follows: State revenue

VJ

Home Portrait\iz*e

T K e  K o d a l c
Pictures taken in the home atmo«|5fiere and home 

surroundings have a quality and charm of their own. 
The Kodak enables you to take just such pictures of 
your family and friends, indoors or out.

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies of all kinds— the Kodak 
name is a guarantee of quality—that’s why we sell 
only the genuine Eastman goods.

XHc McL-EIAN DRUG COMPANY
TTse Rexiall Store

Not so vrith the governor, how-, 
w r .  for, DOtwiUuUDding the fact • < « «  *=*«>* "< •
that be had poaed as a c h a m i^  of 
charity and education, no sooner 
did be get the opportunity than he 
cut t6 pieces every commendable 
effort o f the legislature along this 
lirie.— Houston Chronicle.

SekssI ReUt.

The board o f trustees at a recent 
meeting set Septem lw  15th as the 
date (or opening the 1913-1914 
session of the d ty  schools. I

 ̂Preparations for the coming ses
sion .are w dl undo* way. The 
rooms in the Winfree building have 
been enlarged, repapered and paint
ed. Additional windows have been 
put in, thus improving the lighting 
of the rooms. The floors, glass, 
furniture and woodwork in the 
main building have been cleaned 
and scrubbed. Both buildings will 
be fumigated and put in a thorough
ly sanitary oonditioD before the 
opening date. Q ty water and san
itary drinking fountains are to be 
installed at the Winfree building, 
and the health and comfort o f the 
chgdren are being looked after as 
well as conditions will allow.'

A  $100 shiprooit o f pictures, the 
generous gift o f the Mothers’ Club 

I of Crockett, has been received and 
will be hung before the session be-

Tbe county tax rates for last year 
and this year are as follows:

For general purpose, last year, 20: 
this year, 17.

Road and bridge current fund last 
year. 8; this year, 8.

Road and bridge sinking last year. 
5; this year, 2H .

Special jury fund last year, 5; 
this year, 4.

Court house and jail fund last 
year, 2; this year, 1.

Jail building fund last year, none: 
this year, 2V4.

Crockett road district last year, 
57; this year, 50.

Grapeland road district last year; 
year, 33Vi.

A|«iti H «t  1st Istcrfcre.

Hempstead, Texas. Aug. 19.—  

The labor agents from North Texas 

’points, here for the purpose o f se-! 

curing pickers for the northern cot-1 
ton fields, were waited upon by a . 
committee of citizens Friday after-! 
noon and requested to cease their ̂ 
efforts to induce labor to leave lo- i 
cal territory. To this they * readily | 
acoeeded airi presumably left town i 
immediately. This is the second j 
instance o f the kind this season,! 
but very few. if  any, negroes have | 
left here so far. Cotton has opened: 
unusually fast a ^  pickers are much | 
in demand.

A New Kiad sIGnlL
Here’s a new kind of graft, as re

lated by the Rushvilie, Mo., News;
The other day a man and his ten- 
year-old SOD boarded a southbound 
Rock Island train at Weston. The 
father placed the boy in a seat at the j Maude Pence, Mrs.

City Sckssl Tssekers.

The teachers for the Crockett 
d ty  schools (w h ite) for the term i 
beginning Septenaber 15 are as fol
lows: Donald McDonald, superin
tendent; J. L. Dickson, principal: 
kliss Lena Bromberg, high school 
mathematics; Miss Dollie Faris, 
English; Miss Nonna Frels, German; 
Miss Abrah Cary, from Missouri, 
sdence; Mrs. A. E  Spence, Mrs.

Theresa Archi-

gins.- This selection comprises 
some of the very b est. inctures ob
tainable for school room decoration

■■ . W d :

dead and their public services and 
careers can be accurately appraised.
Suppose in the enthusiasm o f last . ,  ̂ ,
January the New Y o A  iegialatare i properly placed, will of-
had divided S t Lawrence county i ® dher-
and given the name o f Sulzer appearance o f our

the cut-off. That would have been i
a pickle, indeed.— Houston Post. , The school library is also being

! oveihauled, re-catalogued and en- 
1 K  GOTEKNOR'S BLUE PERCIL | larged. A  list o f new books to be

added to its shelves is now being 
prepared. '

'The board at its last meeting 
adopted a new course of study for 
the schools prepared and presented 
by the superintendent. The new 
course is practically identical in 
scope and subject matter with the 
old; the change being confined al
most solely to the use o f different 
text books. This change was nec
essary in order to comply with the 
provisions o f the new text book law 
which goes into effect on Septem-

Havliig destroyed about all the 
constructive work o f the special 
legislative session convened 
own order. Governor Oscar 
OilquUt exhibits unlooked-for in- 
tsUigence In seeking refrige in a 
place o f such distanoe and sedusion 

» that he will be undisturbed by the 
well-deserved storm o f criticism 
that his unwarranted use o f the 
blue pencil can not help provoking.

Dower. eanedally with refnence to

froDt o f the car and took the seat 
just behind him. When the con
ductor came through the car, the 
boy told him he had neither ticket 
nor money. He said he had run 
away from his home in Weston and 
was going to visit his grandmothei^ 
in Kansas City, whereupon the 
father of the boy jumped up. took 
off his hat and placed a dollar in it, 
after which he passed it among the 
other men passengers in the car. 
When several dollars were collected 
the father gave the money to the I 
boy. Presumably there was an
other division later.

sf*Tksik t.~  ^

We desire to publicly express our 
profound thanks to our friends for 
the many acts of kindness shown 
us during the sickness of our little 
daughter. Mary. We are proud to 
know that we live among a people 
who are so neighbOTly and kind 
and we can never express the real 
gratitude that we feel.

H. M. Gary,
Adv. It*  Mrs. H. M. Gary.

The daughter of A. Mitchell. Bag
dad, Ky„ had a bad case of kidney 
trouble and they feared her health 
was permanently impaired. Mr. 
M itch^ says: “She was in terrible 
shape, but I got her to take Foley 
KidMV PUls and now she is corn-

men and w ill find Foley Kidney 
Pills a safe, dependable a ^  honeet 
medkine.— I. W. Sweet— Adv.

bald. Miss Emma Craddock, Miss 
Bunnie Arrington, Miss Minnie 
Craddock. Miss Leita Lawrence.

PRAYING  
and TRANSFER

LINE
Does any kind of 
heavy hauling— 
transfers trunks 
and pianos and 
moves household 
goods.

Freight^auling a 
specialty. Strong 
teams and wag
ons.

I

Stable
Our new livery, sale and feed 
stable is complete and we 
are now ready to serve the 
public. New buggies, new 
'bus, nice driving horses.

Let us sell you your feed for 
less than you.pay elsewhere. 
Phone 319 for prompt service.


